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NEW BATES 
OF POSTAGE

Throughout Uncle Sam's Do- 
. minions. Effective On And 

After April 15, 1925
Below will be found tbe new I ni- 

ted States Postal Hates, which be
came effective on snd after last 
Wednesday, April 15, 15*22.

It is somewhat simpler and easier 

to understand than the old rate card, 
which the reader will readily see by 

comparing the two. Space in The 

Star is too limited to permit of a 

thorough analysis and comparison of 
the new and old rales, Cut this 

out ami preserve the rate card for 

future reference and the proper 

stamping of your mail.
If the problem is too complex for 

you, any one of the Buird Poatoffice 

staff will gladly simplify it, for they 

are the most patient and obliging 

trio on the face of tlod 's green 

earth— and that’s no lie.
The new rates on all classes of 

mail matter follow:
U. S. POSTAL BATES, effective

April 16, 1926:
Insurance Fees

Value $0.01 to 16.UM......................... :*C
Value 6.01 to 26.00.......................  *c
Value 26.0! to 60.00 ...................... l«»c
Value 50.01 to 100.00. ..................... 25c

Registry Fees
Valu- f  0 01 to $ 50.00.....................16c
Value 60.01 to I00.1W..................... 80c
Foreign Kate................................... Uks
lU-gintry or Insured Return lleeeipt 5c

C. O. D. Fees
Amount $ 0 01 to $ 10.00..................12c
Amount 10.01 to 60.00...................15c
Amount 60.01 to 100.00...................25c

l ’arcel Post Special Delivery Fees
Weight not over 2 lb s .....................10c
Weight over 21b*. & not over lOlbs 16c 
Weight over lOlbs. A not over 701ba 20c 
Other mail than Parcel Post..........10c

Third Class Kates
I or 2 ox.......................................1 l-2c
II or 4 ................................................ He
6 or Hoz......................................4 l-2c
7 or 8 oz.............   Oc

Newspaper Kates
I or 2 oz............................................. 2c
II or 4 ................................................ 4c
5 or 0 oz.............................................Be
7 or h oz............................................. 8c

Money Order Fees
Amount So iil to $2..A).....................  5c
Amount 2.51 to 5.UU........................7c
Amount 5.01 to 10.00......................K*e
Amount 10.01 to 20.00.......................12c
Amount 20.01 to 40.00...................... 15c
Amount 40.01 to HO.00.......................18c
Amount B0.01 to 80 00......................20c
Amount 80.01 to 100.00.....................22c

Miscellaneous Information
First class rates remain unchanged 

—-2<: peroz. or fractional part thereof.
Government postal cards—1 cent. 

Other private post cards 2 cents.
Everything, except first and second 

class mail weighing up to H oz. is 3rd 
class mall—1 l-2c for each 2 oz.

Everything, except first and second 
class mail, weighing over 8 oz, is 4th 
class mail or Parcel Post.

Except that books, catalogues, seed, 
bulbs, plants, roots and scions, weigh 
ing not over 8 oz,— 1-2 cent per oz.

All Parcel Post,except that collected 
on R. F. D. Routes, requires 2 cents 
extra in addition to all other postage.

All special handling 25 cents extra, 
in addition to all other postage.

EULA FARMERS AGAIN GET BUSY

Kula, 4-14. 25.
Well, Uncle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force?
Well, we had a good rain and now 

we farmers will get busy. We have 
been dry so long that I haven’t bad 
tbe nerve to write, hut as soon as I 
get my feed planted I will write and 
tell you all the news.

With beet wiebee to everybody,
Pateie.

Today being tbe Interscholastlc 
League’ s District Meet at Abilene, 
tbe Baird Public Schools will be 
closed.

MOSLAH TEMPLES’
SPRING CEREMONIAL

Plans for tbe holding of Moslah 
Temples’ Spring Ceremonial, at Fort 
Worth, have about been completed 
and call for the holding of the cere
monial on Saturaday of next week, 
April 25, at the Coliseum, as was 
the big Fall Ceremonial last year. 
It is expected that the red fezzers 
of Baird and vicinity will send a full 
delegation to this spectacular func 
tion.

Director of Work Billy Southwell 
and his statT of assistants are busy 
buifding the new stage settings and 
the electricians are planning the 
lighting effects to match the setting.

The usual street parade will he 
held in the afternoon, Saturday, 
with the spread for which Moelah 
Temple is famous following in the 
Coliseum Building. Immediately 
after those attending have been fed. 
the Ceremonial proper will be start
ed, with the grand entry of Poten
tate John F. Lyons and his retinue 
of slaves, dancing girls and eunuchs.

The Ceremonial is being again held 
at the Coliseum that the Nobility 
may all be able to see tbe show to 
tbe best possible advantage and also 
all be able to be seated.

It is intimated there will be sev
eral ring candidates, who will an
nounce shortly and make their bid 
for tbe support of the Nobility.

It is the custom of Moslah Tem
ple to give to the novice who is the 
most popular in the class a wonerful 
Diamond Shrine Ring at each Cere
monial. The ring was won by Nov
ice Franks of Grapevine, at the Fall 
Ceremonial.

All new and novel stunts are be
ing arranged, so that those who were 
fortunate enough to see the big Fall 
Ceremonial will have another treat 
in store for them with the holding 
of the Spring Ceremonial.

Petitions for the Class are being 
received in every mail and, from 
present indications, it is expected 
tbe Class of Novices will be one of 
tbe largest ever initiated by Moslah 
Temple.

Nobles generally are invited to 
attend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meeting, which will be 
held Monday, May 4, when Shrine 
Day will be held and Moslah Temple 
uniformed bodies will furnish the 
entertainment.

Aide to the Potentate A. W. Sar
gent informs The Star that be ex
pects to have two or three Novices 
for this Ceremonial. Quite a num
ber of Nobles from Baird will at
tend Spring Ceremonial of Moslah 
Tern pie.

SUPPOSED MAD DOG NOT MAD

A strange, part collie dog, "took 
up” at Jim Grimes' home recently. 
Monday, when the stray canine be
gan to stagger about, snap at sticks 
snd otherwise a c t  queer, finally 
crawling under t h e  house, Mr. 
Grimes enticed the dog from under 
the house and killed tbe critter.

He cut off the dog’s bead and 
turned it over to Acting Health Offi
cer R. G. Powell, M. D., who ex- 
pressd It to the Pastenr Institute, at 
Austin, for examination. Tuesday 
the Director of tbe Institute wired 
Dr. Powell tbnt tbe suspected ca
nine did not have the rabies, so 
that's that.

BANKHEADS 
CIVIC ROUTE

From Baird’s Eastern To Its 
Western Limits Has At 

Last Been Settled On
Contractors have finally reached 

the corporate limits of Baird on the 
east, with grading work on the 
Bankhead Highway,

The highway leaves the old road 
near the Dunlap place, cutting at an 
angle across Joe Mitchell’s little pas
ture, to Rones’ pasture, where it en
ters Wendell Russell Avenue; thence 
west to the Court House on that 
thoroughfare to  Market Street; 
thence south one block to the First 
National Bank corner; thence west 
on Eugene Bell Avenue to the west
ern limits of the city.

It passes the Presbyterian Church 
and the Court House on Wendell 
Russell Avenue; Blue Arrow Filling 
Station, Mitchell’s Garage, City 
Hall and Fire Station, Shaw's Ga 
rage and the Schwartz Buildings on 
the W'-ast, the K. P. Building, City 
Sanitarium. Baird Stadium, the Dal
las Studio, American Legion Hall, 
Hi-way Garage, Odd Fellows Hall, 
First National Bank Building, on 
the weBt side of Market Street. On 
Eugene Bell Avenue it passes the 
Methodist, Baptist and Episcopal 
Churches.

The editor of The Star and former 
Mayor.). I ley McWhorter, are lo
cated on the Highwai, the first 
named on the north and the second 
on the south side, tbe thoroughfare 
passing between them. Neither 
want the distinction. The contrac
tor is building a concrete bridge 
accross Mexia Creek, two blocks 
east of these two residences, at the 
Gilliland-Lambert windmill, tbe first 
partnership water system put in at 
Baird, 32 years ugo. Tbe original 
owners were J. W. Jones, W. C. 
Whitley, W. E. Gilliland, 8. M. 
Moon and W. C. Crowder. Only 
two of the original owners are liv
ing, W. K. Gilliland and W. C. 
Crowder.

W. K. Gilliland recently pur
chased the interest of Mr. Lambert 
und Mrs. T. B. Hadley in this ven
erable water system, which was once 
valuable property. About all that is 
left of it now is the well, some hun
dred of feet of water pipe and a 
galvanized iron tank, all of doubt
ful value, especially the iron pipe, 
which has been in tbe ground 32 
years.

The well is on a part of two 
streets and was dug by permis
sion of the City Council in 1893. 
It may be filled up, by reason of 
the construction of tbe bridge so 
near it. I f  ao, it means the pasting 
of the best as well as tbe most ex
pensive (to the writer) water system 
that was ever constructed in Baird. 
We were oat three windmills and 
one gasoline engine during the time 
this plant was in operation.

The plant has not been used since 
1916, when the gasoline engine, af
ter four years of hard work, refused 
to run any longer, and the writer 
got weary of the expense and the 
work of running It.

The report of the condition of the 
First Fational Bank of Baird, at ths 
close of business on Monday, April 
6, will be found on page 3,

MR. HENRY I. CORDWENT 
INTERVIEWED IN ABILENE

Mr. Henry J. Cord went, brother 
of the late Richard Cordwunt, was 
in Abilene recently and this is what 
an Abilene Reporter reporter has to 
say about the visit of tbe distin
guished sabject of His British Maj
esty George V ;

"You have a number of able citi
zens who would b e welcomed in 
Plymouth and maoy of tbe larger 
cities of England,” declared Henry 
J. Cordwent of Newton Abbott, 
near Torquay, Devonshire, England. 
He named J. M. Radford, J. M. 
Waggstair, Henry James, Dr. J. M. 
Alexander and others, as the types 
of progressive citizens desired in 
England.

Mr. Cordwent arrived in Texas in 
February as the representative of 
tbe Cordwent family in settling the 
estate of his brother, the late Rich
ard Cordwent, cattleman, who died 
suddenly at lataD. last October.

Mr. Cordwent was a guest o f 
Judge J. M. Wagstatr at tbe Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Tuesday 
night. Mr, Cordwent ia on bis 
fourth visit to this section of Amer
ica. He is now a cattleman and ia 
en route now to Hudspeth County, 
where be will visit ranch holdings of 
the Cordwent family.

" I  was in Abilene when it was 
smaller than Baird,” Mr. Cordwent 
said. "That was in 1885. 1 slept
on the open prairie within a quarter 
of a mile of the County Courthouse, ’’

On thia first visit, Mr. Cordwent 
said he spent about twelve months 
in Texas. He also visited this State 
in 19U3and again in 1908.

"Devonshire is the garden spot of 
England,” Mr. Cordwent said. "T o r 
quay is tbe queen of watering places 
and is visited by many tourists each 
year. The citizens of my city are 
very progressive and we advertise 
the town. W e have formed a Ro
tary Club there, which, by the way, 
is an American organization.”

Mr. Cordwent also commented up
on the various types of pronuncia 
tiou o f ‘the English languange he had 
encountered. Pronunciation in this 
section of America, he said, is much 
better than in many other States.

SPEEDY 8INI0N TO BOX
ROY EDWARDS TONIGHT

Speedy Binion of Wise County, 
who tips tbe scales at 155 pounds 
and baa a long line of ring victories 
to his credit, will meet Roy Ed
wards of Moran, who ia one pound 
lighter, at the Stadium tonight, in a 
ten three-minute round bout. Wal
ter Varner, the Pride of Callahan 
County, will probably challenge the 
winner.

There will he interesting prelimi
naries, the principal event being a 
five-round g o between "Mexican 
Joe * of thia city and Roy Town
send of Moran. The fun will begin 
at 8 p. in. sharp.

C. S. Boyles, who, for a few dec. 
ades, dwelt in old Callahan County, 
but ia now located at Sweetwater, 
in the automobile buaineaa, was a 
welcome caller at Tbe Star office 
Monday. Aa the la)#Captain Jones 
used to say about Ed Foy of Put
nam, that ‘ ‘he could make a living 
on a flat rock,”  ao with Clarence 
Boyles, he has a knack of making 
money anywhere, because he is a 
hustler and always has his sys oa 
the gua.

ENTHUSIASTIC
UPLIFTERS

Are Members Oi Baird s Newly 
g O r ganized C. of C. And It j| 

Is Making Good Start
Monday nights meeting of the 

newly organized Baird Chamber of 
Commerce, which will allliiate with 
that hunch of boosting uplsfters, 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, lasted for three hours, in the 
office of Judge Ben L. Russell, and 
its members and guests took on n* w 
heart of grace listening to the stir
ring messages of civic uplift and ad
vancement that fell from the lips of 
Porter A. Whaley, manager of the 
West Te xas Chamber of Commerce: 
tbe Reverends Dick O Brien, pastor 
of the Baird Baptist Church and W. 
J. Mayhew, pastor of tbe M. E. 
Church, South. Merchants B. L. 
and W. D. Boydstun Henry Ford's 
Baird representative H. H. Shaw, 
Lawyer L. L. Blackburn, Secretary 
J. C. Aebury and others.

In the absence of Banker Thomas 
E. Powell, President of the C. of C., 
L. L. Blackburn occupied the Chair 
with his usual efficient dignity. Ten 
memberships have been secured by 
the organization in the West Texus 
Chamber of Commerce and plans 
were made Monday night for Baird 
to be represented at the annual con
vention of the parent body at Min
eral Wells.

Judge Ben L. Russell, Banker 
Will S. Hinds and Mayor J. R. 
Black were appointed a commute to 
secure registrations for the Pullman 
car that will carry Baird’s delega
tion to Mineral Wells.

Baird will be officially sponsored 
at this meeting b y a "Madam 
Baird” and a "Miss Baird,’ ’ and at 
the next meeting of the Chamber a 
committee composed of Mayor Black, 
Secretary Aahury and Genial Bob 
Norrell will place in nomination a 
list of names fur these two honors, 
which will be voted upon at the next 
meeting of the Chamber, Monday 
evening, April 27.

Altogether the Baird Chamber of 
Commerce ia starting out on a voy
age that The Star devoutly prays 
may be long and profitably success
ful.

Mr. Tier, of the State Fire Asso
ciation, was in Baird this week, on 
a special mission, to investigate the 
complaint of W. G. Bowlus, the 
lumber man, that his rate was un. 
just. Mr. Tier, after investigating 
the matter, found that Mr. Bowlus' 
contention was correct and that his 
rate was unfair. He instructed Mr. 
Bowlus to refence his yard, to re
move all his material inside 
the inclosure and to remove 
the old carpenter shop, promising 
that if this was done that the insur
ance rate should be reduced from 
$3.42 to 92c per hundred. Tbe or
der is being complied with and the 
fence is being built back from the 
alley 40 feet on the weet aide of the 
yard and 60 feet from Ray’s Garage. 
Mr. Bowlus recently fenced his yard 
but on complaint of tbe insurance 
companies removed it. He is now 
rebuilding it in accordance with the 
plans of the State Fire Insurance 
Commlsiioner’a instructions.

The Rev. Gerald Fiezgerald, for
mer pastor of tbe Baird Presbyteri
an Church, but now located in East 
Texas, was in the city Thursday, re
newing old acquaintances and greet
ing old friends.
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OPERATION MAKES
“ TOMBOY” NORMAL

Disorder o f Ductless Glands 
Found to Be Cause.

FINDER OF LEPER 
CURE IN DANGER

Good Roads a Modern Necessity.
A Texas newspa 
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Washington.— How a beautiful girl 
took on masculine characteristics us a 
result of a disorder of her ductless 
glands and then bad her feminine 
traits restored by surgery was de
scribed here by Dr. John J. Abel, pro
fessor at Johns Hopkins university at | 
Baltimore.

Until the girl was twenty-four her 
family and the most eminent physi
cians of Knglund were mystified by 
her strange masculine truits.

It was then discovered that she w-as 
suffering from a tumor «>u one of bee 
adrenal glunds.

When the tumor was removed by a 
delicate operation, the girl's feminine 
traits began to reappear within thir
ty-six days. In three years she had 
ehunged buck again to a normal 
woman.

The adrenal glands. It was ex 
plained, are u pair of small ductless 
bodies of unknown function.

In a paper called “Some lteeent Ad | 
vances In Our Knowledge of the Duct- 
less Glands." Doctor Abel discussed 
why a stimulus of the adrenal glunds 
will shoot substance into the blood 
that w ill make one's hair stand on end. |

Some scientific investigators, he 
said, contend thnt this substance mo-1 
Idli/.es the sugar in tbe human sys-.

i energy in time

Ha« Narrow Escape From 
Chinese Bandits.

Washington.— Within a few days aft
er the United States public health 
service announced the release of lep
ers as "cured" by a treatment which 
lucluded the Use of cliHUlmoogru oil, 
word came from Joseph If. Hock, who 
located the rhaulmoogra tree In Bur
ma, telling of his narrow escape from 
Chinese bandits.

Mr. Bock was leader of the Nationul 
Geographic society expedition to Yun
nan province, China, which found 
blight-resisting chestnut trees for 
transplantation in the l ulled States. 
After u few mouths in this country he 
returned to Yunnan to seek plant spe
cimens for the Arnold arboretum, at 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. Rock spent one night iu a di
lapidated village temple, full of coffins. 
Ills native guard deserted him; outside 
the town the heads of native victims, 
ruptured some days before, were hang 
ing from poles.

“From Tungcliwan to Uhaotung is

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wt» ca rry  a full stock of Lumber, S h in g les  and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy an yth in g in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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Candy Cigars

-FRED'S PLACE-
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco
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W A R R EN 'S  M AR KET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS £
Thanks to tie
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8an A n t o n io s  Proposed E xp o s i t io n .
San Aninnio has under wuy a move

ment to revive its International Expo 
eitloa that » » *  allowed to die several 
years ago This time it la to he on 
a much larger scale thun the old ex
position and la to be a real Interna
tional ahow. Run Antonio ha* learned 
that a mistake was made when Us an
nual exposition was abandoned Thera 
is something about a great fair or ex
position. by whatever name it is < ail
ed. that solidifies a people and creates 
a civic pride that cannot be aroused 
le any other way Every city or town 
Is prouder of Itself about fair-time 
than a( any other time, and a "go- 
ahead” spirit Is formed that quickens 
action along every line Dallas. Waco. 
Fort Worth, Austin. Tyler, Shreveport 
and other cities throughout the conn 
try agree that their exposition* are 
worth much more to them than the 
money they get directly out of them

Cash Diverted From Bier 
to Give Homes to Poor
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s just scored Us | 
In the laying of| 
large building de-1 

ly for the uged and 
might have to 

in the poorhouae. 
vf such a fund w as!

others

launched about four years ago by Miss 
Alma Hedln, sister of Sven lledin, tbe 
explorer, and now. thanks to many 
small contributions In lieu of floral 
tributes at funerals, enough money has 
been procured to guarantee the financ
ing of tbe first building. Others will 
be started later.

County and Community Faira 
What has been said of the big ex 

positions In the cities Is just os true 
of tbe county and community fairs 
that have fought their way through 
the many difficult lea that are sure to 
artse Iu every such undertaking The 
“get-together" aplrlt of the county end 
community fair Is something that can 
hardly be created In any other way 
The fact that a fair cannot be hold 
on a magnificent scale should not 
keep any community from having one 
If It Is the best that the community 
can do the same < 
crested, tbe same fel 
aa in the big fairs 
to keep In mind It 
should be ao improve 
lost held.

Rays Emanated by Eyes
Show Electric Power

London.—There i« a definite natural 
force emunutlng from tbe human eye 
with which it Is possible to set t 
minute electrical engine In motion, ac
cording to the startling discovery of 
the English scientist. Doctor Buss.

Doctor Russ, after ten years of ex
perimenting in this field, lias Just dis
covered amazing proof thut the hu
man eye given off a magnetic ray pow
erful enough to affect a tiny Instru
ment Hnd keep It running by merely 
staring at U

of pride le 
ips created, 

e main thing 
t each one 

it on the one

P la n tB  a n d  A n i m a l t
Tbe fundamental differences b< 

tween plants and animals tire that i 
a rule animals can move from place t 

I place, and plants cannot ; plant* met 
their own food from sunlight anil « n 

I nmn chemicals while animal* t!ej»-i 
on eating other animals or plants

and while they were busy there we 
readied the village of Yiehesun. where 
we had to stop for the night.

Brigands Chase Guards.
“Just ns 1 arrived and passed 

through the dilapidated old gate (hut 
iio wall) there also arrived 85 soldier 
guards sent to us from (tiuotung. 
Ah 1 was talking with their officer, 
one of the Tungcliwan soldiers cuine 
running into the village to tell me 
that 200 robbers were only one and 
a half miles from the village and that 
they could not hold them hack. 1 sent 
the Utiuotung soldiers to help the 
Tungchwan soldiers, hut soon they all 
returned with the robbers at their 
heels.

"1 was quartered In a miserable old 
temple full of coffins in tbe center of 
tlie village. The brigands came to 
within half a mile of the hamlet 
where there wns a lurge temple, and 
of this they took possession. Dark 
ness came on. 1 never spent such a 
terrible night In all my life. At mid
night the officers of the soldiers mine 
and unnouuced that the brigands were 
outside and thHt they could not hold 
the place and that they could not pro
tect me. L had opened my trunks and 
distributed $(i<*) In silver among my 
men, wrapped up some extra warm 
underwear, u towel, condensed milk 
and some chocolate, besides auimunl 
tlon for my two .4,V(’olts. I sat fully 
clad waiting for the turn of events. 
Kvery minute I expected the firing to 
commence. The soldiers sail! that 
they could protect me but not m.x 
boxes, and that the best thing would 
tie to retreat and little* if tbe brigands 
rushed Into the place. The people of tin 
village began burying their few val
uables and great excitement ruled the 
hamlet. It was a terrible wait and a 
long night.

"Outside of tbe hamlet were banging 
from poles head* of brigands that hud 
been captured some days before. I 
was Informed that tux' bandits were 
outside tbe village and that capture 
was irresistible. I cannot tell you bow 
l felt. However, st 4 a. m. they were 
still outside and no shot hnd been 
tired At dawn there was no one to he 
seen They Uad vaniahutL"

44 GROCERIES
*

»444 That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto I s

x«
4

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It. Is
if
%

4
BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
jeeries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247jt

I
Commercial Fertilizer

It Pays to Use Them. Now is the Time

Wo carry on hand at all times a supply of Sw ifts’s 
Red Steer Fertilizer. Only the highest grade and most 
productive sources of plant food are used in the manufac
ture of Sw ift’s lied Steer Fertilizer. Every bag is pro
perly processed and combined to furnish each plant its 
proper proportion of plant food.

Price From $2.05 Per Hundred Up.

Home Mercantile Company
CLYDE.TEXAS

itOv- ■ JW

* • * L ; g y v - . / f r .  -

MICKIE SAYS—r*tK  f r e e  awo easm  oahs o r
P0BUSWtM& A W0WSPAPER ARE 
GrOkJE'. Vt TAKES CASH AMD LOTS 
0£ IT TO KEEP TVttS WERE 

PAIAOVJS WOkAE JOURWALGOIUG, 
SO DOkjT ACT GRIEVED VdWEU 
\UB AEK PAM FER OUR SPACE, 
0ECAXL K1E ARE EUTlTLEO Tt> IT 

i Akf KJE GOTTA WAVE IT \

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KAsT BotM *

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 
go to Kl Paso. Tram No. lf> stops 
at Big Spring sod Train No. 3 govs 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and fi east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general now 

pers in tbe 8outh

THK BAIKD STAR 
BKMI WKKKLY NEWS

#1.50
# 1.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

#2.50
#2,30

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fist .ng al. 
lowed, Violatera will be pro. 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

* * f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

“Let s Eat
At The

Sign of the Big C.
which designates the entrance to 

the Old Reliable

The T-P. Cafe
Where the best the market af
fords in all edible lines is delici
ously fabricated into stomach 

filling and appetizing dishes.

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  -Thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for #1.00 Mrs. VV. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
—nli-e strong plant, see Mrs. S. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

R O S E  B U S H E S  I have well-root 
ed rose hushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind

*tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E  D E L IV E R  every day in the 
week and on Sundays until 0 a. m.
50- t W arren ’s Market

Phone Bio

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  S»*me

Kood Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.
>-l.lt-p E*1 Hayden.

P A IN T  Y O U R  C A R  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 1,-tf W . P. Ramsey.

Train No. Arrives Depart
o 10:55 a. m. 11 05 a. in.
4 12:50 p m. 1 00 P in
6 2 :0(> a. m. •P 05 a. m

16 12:30 a. m. 12 35 a. in.

W [- RoOM»

1 7:15 p. m l 25 P- m
3 3:30 p. m. 3 40 P- m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4 40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. tii. 3 40 a. m.

J A C K  T O  M A K E  S E A S O N  My
Jack will make the season of 11)25 two

• Villi*! of KuHlii'l it - i O.l II
It- it p ,i kl. BirdN.

H O U S E  A N D  L A N D  F O R  S A L E
my town u**opt rty, consisting of a 

1* room house, furnished, nine water 
faun ts. M electric lights, .1 sources of 
water supply. Hou-c situated on !• 
acres of land. W ill sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
W ill take city or eouuty property in 
part pay, and ail the time wanu-d on 
balance, on hon->e and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. Ia-s 
P hone. 2’M*.

lb-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many cases doctors pronounc
ed hope|e»~ and chsugeor climate fail
ed to help are now entirely freo from 
that dreaded disease since using 
UOOVKIV8 IMPROVED ASTH M A  
REM EDY.

Ask your druggist for a #1.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfiid with results 
after tak'ng half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by 
l4-»>t HOLMES DRUG CO.

FORTUNE CLAIMED 
BY PEA SH ELLER

London Market Woman 
Seeks O ’Connor Wealth.

Hustings, Neb.— Mrs. Mary O’Con
nor Tindall, .‘it! Doon street, London, 
England, who has been .shelling peas 
iu Covent Garden, London, for 50 years 
and claims to be the champion pea 
shelter of the world, has put In a claim 
for the fortune of John O’Connor. 
Hastings' -diocmuker recluse, who died 
12 years ago leaving $150,000 and no 
known heirs. The property Is now 
worth uhout $250,000 and Is held hy 
the slate until the true heirs are lo
cated.

.Meantime, some 500 or more O'Con
nors all over the world have been after 
the fortune, but none have been able 
to prove relationship to the recluse.

The fortune consists of cash, gilt- 
edged bonds and mortgages and sev
eral of the finest farms In Adams 
county.

Mrs. Tindall has Just written Judge 
Waldo Withersteea of the District 
court that she believes she Is a sis 
ter of John O’Connor and, ns such, 
she thinks she Is entitled to the 
$250,000.

Referred to Three Brother*
Mrs. Tindall says that 55 years ago 

her little brother, John O'Connor, at 
that time twelve years old, started 
for Aiuericu in company with Dan, 
Denny uiul Mike Ryan, brothers and 
friends of the O’Connor family.

"If you cun find either Dan, Denny 
or Mike Ryan, they will tell you I am 
John O’Connor’s sister," Mr*. Tindall 
naively remarks In her letter.

Mrs, Tindall was "written up” a 
couple of years ago as the champion 
pea shelter of the wiwld. Her story 
gradually drifted around until a wom
an In Spnnishburg, W. Va., reud It. The 
West Virginia woman had also read of 
the O’Connor fortune. She wrote Mrs. 
Tindall about the American fortune 
awaiting proof of relationship. Mrs. 
Tindall remembered her brother of 
|]|air • Nsinpv siro. and Immediately

No. 3286

Report of the Uon

THE FIRST NATI
BAIRD. TE

In The State of Texas, at the Close o

RESOURCE:

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts 
Acceptances of other banks discounted

Total Loans...................... ...........................................
Overdrafts, secured. 3,208.56. unsecured t5577.0*i ....  .
U. S. Government Securities owned
U- S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation I par value).
All other United States Government Securities ............

Total .................................................... ....................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc
Value of Hankins house 3,500.00; Furniture and Fixture
Real estate owned other than banking house .....
law fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .... ..........
Cash In vault and amount due from national hanks ......
Amount due from State Banks and Bankers, etc 
Checks on tanks in the same city or town as reporting h

Total o f items...................................
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 

Bank) located outside of city or town of reportii
Miscellaneous cash items .......... . .....................

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U.

ToUl

LAIBILIT IE

22,244.10

Capital stock paid in ..........
Surplus fund ............... ......................
Undivided profits

b Reserved f o r .......... ...................
c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid

Circulating notes outstanding .....................................
Amount due to National Banks
Net amounts due to State banks, bankers anil trust com 

and foreign countries (other than included in (iter 
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total o f items .................................................... .
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable w
Individual deposits subject to cheek ........................
Certificates o f <l< pi>eit due in less than ^todays (other thi 
State. County or other municipal dep<isitM secured by pie
Dividends unpaid ......................................................... .

Total demand deposits .... .........  .............
Certificates of deposit (other than for money liorrowed

Total of time deposits subject to reserve ..........
Other United States deposits, including deposits of U. S. 
Letters o f Credit snd Traveler's Checks sold for cash am

Total

Statk or Tkxas, County or Callahan, S8: I. W.
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to th

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Mth day of A|

CoHser-r-Attest:
Tom V 
W. A.
Auk H

atltiressetl Jmlgs NVlntPrstupn.
For over fifty years Mrs. Tintlall lias 

done nothing hut shell peas, she says. 
Shelling peas Is her one and only Job. 
Hut she lias never seen a pea growing 
on a vine She hasn’t been out of 
London for over fifty years and sel
dom has left the hlouk where she 
works.

In Hastings there’s always some
thing new in the O’Uonnor ease. 
“O’Unnnor" Is u standing assignment 
<>n the books of the city tslitors. Re
porters, every day, stop hy to see, 
not If there’s anything new in O'Uon 
nor alTnirs, hut what the new thing 
is. There's always something new. 
For 12 yeurs It’s been the standing 
news of Hastings.

Last month the new O’Uonnor story 
was the trial of James It. O'Connor, 
Kansas City lawyer, charged with 
forging a will giving himself the for
tune of the recluse, whom he claimed 
us an uncle. This was O’Connor’s 
third trial.

One trial in 1022 lasted for four 
months. This was the case In which 
four claimants of the fortune—one 
from North Carolina, another from 
Lapeer, Mich.; a th'rd from Fresno, 
( ’al., and the fourth from Selkirk. Man. 
— were fighting one another for the es 1 
tute. The Selkirk claimant was a half 
breed Cree Indian who said old O’Con
nor was his father, and that lie for 
merly had been n trapper for the Hnd 
son's Bay company. None of the four 
proved his claim.

Kept Affairs to Self.
O’Connor came to Hastings whim a 

young man, opened n shoemaker's 
shop, attended to business, saved 
every cent, and made no confidants, 
lie never wrote n letter nor received 
one. and never spoke to a woman ex- 
«-ept on business, He Invested every 
<-ent he got In lands at $1.25 to $2.50 
an u< re. That land Is now worth $200 
an uore. He died without leaving a 
will.

The court took over the property. 
The story got Into the newspapers, and 
It fairly rained claimants. At one
time over 500 men, women and chil
dren had formally applied to the court 
for the fortune.

O’Connor’s body was kept In cold 
storage for five years awaiting Identi
fication, and every O’Connor who saw 
It positively Identified It as the body 
of his father, grandfather, uncle, 
brother, cousin, or some other rela
tive, although none of them had seen 
blni for 50 years.

After hurlal It was exhumed for the
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M IC K IE  S A Y S —
r  i

*t k  free amo ea<sn dans of

PUBUSWlUGr A W0WSPAPER AftS 
GOME'. XX TAKES CASU AUfDWCffS 
OP a  TO KEEP TU\E WERE 

FAKAOUS WOKAE JOURNAL GOIUG,
so dout a c t  g r a v e d  kivcu

VUE ASK PAW FER OUR- 8PACE, 
OfcftOK \U6 ARE EUTIfLEO Tt) lY 

. Ad VUE GOTTA WAVE IT \

Went bouml trains Nos. ] and Tt 
go to K1 Paso, Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Tram No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
I tie best farm and general new- 

pers in the South

THK BAIKD STAK . 11.50
BKMl W K K K H  NEWS *1.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

12.50
12.30

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flsh'.ng al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro. 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

W. M. ARMISTEAO. Mgr

“Let s Eat”
At The

Sign of the Big C.
which designates the entrance to 

the Old Reliable

The T-P. Cafe
Where the l>est the market af
fords in all edible lines is delici
ously fabricated into stomach 

filling and appetizing dishes.

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  —Thorough- 
bied Rhodi- Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. VV. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
—nice strong plant, t>eu Mrs. S. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

R O S E  B U S H E S  I have well-root 
ed rose hushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

-tf vrs. S. M. Ti-

W E  D E L IV E R  every day iu the 
week and on Sundays until a a. m.
■" t W arren’s Murk t

Phone 13i>

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

1-tt-p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  V O I R  C A R  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W . P. Ramsey.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-
*

KAsT BOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
o 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1 00 p. m
6 2 :00 a. m. 2 05 a. m

16 12:30 a. m. 12:35 a. m.

WK- Hul'M »

1 7:15 p. m 7 :25 p. m
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40p. m.
5 . a. m. 4:40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. m. 3 40 a. m.

J A C K  T O  M A K E  S E A S O N  My
.lack will make the season of 1925 two 
miles south of Kowden. at $10.CO.

IS* It |> .1 |f* Harden.

H O U S E  A N D  L A N D  F O R  S A L E
-ray town property, consisting of a 
room house, furnished, nine water 

faui-i ts. !* electric lights, .'I sources of 
water supply. House situated ou 0 
acres of land. W ill sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture sepcrately. 
W ill take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted ou 
balance, on hon*e and lot. This 
property for rent until sole.

J. L. la-a 
Phone, 2'W>,

10-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved Many eases doctors pronounc
ed ho|K*les» and ehsugeor climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since usiug 
HOOVER'S IMPROVED ASTH M A  
REMEDY

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfitd with results 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by 
14-tit HOLMES DRUG CO.

FORTUNE CLAIMED 
BY PEA SH ELLER

London Market Woman 
Seeks O ’Connor Wealth.

Hastings, Neb.— Mrs. Mary O'Con
nor Tindall, .‘515 I loon street, London, 
England, who has been shelling pens 
iu Covent Garden, London, for 50 years 
and claims to he the champion pea 
shelter of the world, has put In a claim 
for the fortune of John O’Connor. 
Hastings' shoemaker recluse, who died 
12 years ago leaving $150,000 and no 
known heirs. The property Is now 
worth about $250,000 and Is held by 
the state until the true heirs are lo
cated.

Meantime, some 500 or more O’Oou- 
nors all over the world have been after 
the fortune, but none have been able 
to prove relationship to the recluse.

The fortune consists of cash, gilt- 
edged bonds aud mortgages and sev
eral of the finest farms In Adams 
county.

Mrs. Tindall has Just written Judge 
Waldo Wltbersteen of the District 
court that she believes she is a sla
ter of John O’Connor and, ns such, 
she thinks she is entitled to the 
$250,000.

Referred to Three Brother*.
Mrs. Tindall says that 55 years ago 

her little brother, John O'Connor, at 
that time twelve years old, started 
for America in company with Dan, 
Denny uiul Mike Ryan, brothers and 
friends of the O'Connor family.

"If you can find either Dan. Denny 
or Mike Ityan, they will tell you I am 
John O’Connor’s sister," Mrs. Tindall 
naively remarks In her letter.

Mrs. Tindall was "written up” a 
couple of years ago as the champion 
pea sheller of the world. Her story 
gradually drifted around until a wom
an In Spanlshhurg, W. Va„ read It. The 
West Virginia woman had also read of 
the O'Connor fortune. She wrote Mrs. 
Tindall about the American fortune 
nwulting proof of relationship. Mrs. 
Tindall remembered her brother of 
lipir • .w in rv  bo-o. and Immediately
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Report of the Condition ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, April ♦», 1925.

RESOURCES

++++++*+

J TALES OF THE * 
i  OLD FRONTIER

Loam and discounts. including rediscount* ..............
Acceptance* of other bank* (Uncounted

Total Loans.. ...................i...........................................................
Overdraft*, secured, 3,208.56; unsecured *5577.06 .... .................
U. S. Government Securities owned
U. S. Bond* de|M>*ited to secure circulation (par value).
All other United State* Government Securities .............................

T o ta l........................ .............................. ..................... ...............
Other bond*, stork*, securities, etc ...............................
Value o f Hanking house 3.500.00; Furniture and Fixtures. 10200.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ..............................
law fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...............
Cash In vault and amount due from national banks ........ ............
Amount due from State Banks and Bankers, etc ...............
Checks on tanks in the same city or town as reporting bank

Total of items .................................  ...... .............................
Checks and draft* on banks (including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting bank ..
Miscellaneous cash item s......... ............................... .

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

T«Ul............ „...................

I3H0.722.42
M M  II

$23,000.00
1. 000.00

*180.276.23
1,881.42

3,043.41

*400.323.63 
8.780.62

26.000.00 
2.262.62 

; «i 1 $ 
16,800.00 

38,386.16 
177.712.58 

2.282.75 
330.88

4.921.83

1.200.00

*633.758.99

%• By ELMO SCOTT WATSON4
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ * > + < • ♦ + • : * < •  •;

1!>2 < Western Nswrspsp-i . n. ,

THE OATH  OF A RANGER

BACK In the duys whet Arizona 
was “cwv country" two men rod® 

the ninge together fo r  one of the h g 
ra ttle  outfits mill, although totally dll’-

LAIBILITIES

Capital stock paid In ..... . *60,000.00
Surplus fund ................................  ................................  ................................. ...........  25,000.00
Undivided profit*................................. . 22.244.10 10,508.71

b Reserved for .................
c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid .. 11,934.49 10.3C9.61

Circulating notes outstanding ........ ................................................. .........................  24,700.00
Amount due to National Banks ..... ........................  ..................  ............
Net amount* due to State banks, bankers and trust companies in the United State*

and foreign countries (other than included in (items 25 or 23) ..................... .. 29.381.28
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding ............................. .............  469.24

Total o f items .................................................... ............................... .. *29,860.52
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30days:
Individual deposits subject to check .. ................................ ........  ............  448,984.66
Certificate* o f deposit due in less than 90day* (other than for money borrowed) .... ... 2,947.92
State, County or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets o f this bank 93,854.12
Dividends unpaid ......................................................................................... .......  346.00

Total demand deposits .............. ................................ ................  *546,131.69
Certificate* o f deposit (other than for money borrowed ........... ....... .............. 7.767.17

Total o f time deposits subject to reserve ....... ................................. 7.767.17
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. S. ditbursiug officers .... ....
Letters o f Credit and Traveler’s Checks sold for cash and outstanding ............. ......

Total ....................................................................................  *698.768.99

St atk  o r  Texas. County o r  Ca l l a h a n . SS: I. W. 8. Hinds. Cashier o f the above named t>ank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W 8. HINDS. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day o f April. 1925.

L. I.. Blackburn, Notary Public.
Correct -  A ttest:

T om W inoham  
W. A. Hinds 
A c t  H ickm an

D1 rectors

addressed Judge Wlntersteen.
For over fifty years Mrs. Tindall has 

done nothing but shell peas, she Hays. 
Shelling [teas Is her one and only Job. 
Hut she has never seen a pea growing 
on n vine. She hasn't lu-en out of 
London for over fifty years anil sel
dom lias left tbe block where she 
works.

In Hastings there’s always some
thing new hi the O’Connor case. 
“O’Connor" is a standing assignment 
<>n the books of tbe city islitors. Re
porters, every day, stop by to see, 
not If there’s anything new in O'Con 
nor affairs, but yvliut the new thing 
is. There's always something new. 
For 12 years It’s been the standing 
news of Hastings.

Last month the new O’Connor story 
was the trial of James R. O'Connor, 
Kansas City lawyer, charged with 
forging 11 will giving himself the for
tune of tbe recluse, whom he claimed 
us an uncle. This was O’Connor’s 
third trial.

One trial in 1022 lasted for four 
months. This was the case In which 
four claimants of the fortune-one 
from North Carolina, another from 
Lapeer. Mich.; a th'rd from Fresno, 
Cal., and the fourth from Selkirk, Man. 
—were fighting one another for the es 
tute. The Selkirk claimant was a half 
breed Cree Indian who said old O’Con
nor was his father, and that lie for 
merly had been a trapper for the Hud 
son’s Hay company. None of the four 
proved his claim.

Kept Affairs to Self.
O’Connor came to Hastings when a 

young man, opened n shoemaker's 
shop, nttended to business, saved 
every rent, and made no confidants. 
He never wrote a letter nor received 
one. and never spoke to a woman ex
cept on business. He Invested every 
cent he got In lands at $1.25 to $2.50 
an acre. That land is now worth $200 
an ucre, He died without leaving a 
will.

The court took over the property. 
The story got into the newspapers, and 
it fairly rained claimants. At one
time over 500 men, women and chil
dren had formally applied to the court 
for the fortune.

O'Connor’s body was Wept In cold 
storage for five years awaiting Identi
fication, and every O'Connor who saw 
It positively Identified It as the body 
of his father, grsndfatber, uncle, 
brother, cousin, or Rome other rela
tive, although none of them had seen 
him for 50 years.

After burial It was exhumed for the

benettt ot n woman irnm i*Htn»ur», 
N. Y., who Immediately recognized 
it as the body of her runaway hus
band who bad deserted her 51 yeurs 
previously.

Rut none has been able to prove re 
lationship and the fortune is still here 
Mrs. Tindall, champion pea sheller of 
the world, has Just as good a chance 
of getting the money 11s anybody else, 
especially If she can find L»an. Denny 
or Mike Ryan anywher*

Racing Items
It’s a sad thing to the lover of the 

horse to see the passing of that noble 
animal, particularly If th.. one lie has 
staked bis wad upon is the last In the 
bunt li.—Arkansas Thomas Cat.

Where Everybody Is Boxed
An undertaker has recently suggest

ed that his profession should be given 
a more attractive name. Why not call 
his shop the Hox Office?— London Hu
morist.

Curriculum for Brides
New York has a school for prospec

tive brides. If the Idea Is to teach 
them to keep their husbands, it has. no 
doubt, a course in manicuring.— Ar- 
kansaw Thomas Cat.

England's Wedding Ring”
The “wedding ring of England" Is 

the ruby ring, which forms a part of 
the king’s coronation insignia. It la 
niude of pure gold. At the hack Is 
large violet ruby marked with a cross 
of St. George and encircled by 20 dla 
monds

King's Passion for Dance
Louis XIV of France had u lifelong 

passion for the dunce. For 20 year* 
be took lessons as keenly as If his liv
ing depended on his legs, and he wa$ 
iu (In* seventh hen von of delight when 
'a* was taking part with professional 
Isiiu-era In ballets, many of them of his 
• on composition.

" Poisoned” by Rmdie
Mantal patients held In British asy

lums have recently made a wide variety 
ot complaints to the royal commission 
Into lunacy, which baa been Investigat
ing tbe asylums and the patients In
trusted to thair care. One of tbe p *  
tlents complained that he was being 
poisoned by radio, while another maid 
that communism was being Injected 
Into him by psychoanalysis.

ferent In tempt- rament. Hill .*-mith nd
Curb is Tufollu were pals win -t* frit-nd*
ship bad been cemented by years o f
hard *liip and il anger. When the •at-
tb- business tie*•lined in that terrln try,
Tafo lla enlisted In 4’apt. Rur <m Mtma
rnnn’s Arizona Rangers, a splendid
ffhdy o f picket! men sworn o tipi old
tin* law and to place duty ov t*r friend-
ship. love «ir III e Itself. As ’or Sntit li
—lie drifted frt»m one Job u allot o*r.

III lout) a band of outlaw- who uid
been stealing horses, rolibi ng banka
and post office* and commit ting mur-
tiers In New M rxlco, were dr iv 1*11 t v#»r
Into Arizona. Hy a strung turn uf
fate It was Tafolla and unother
Hamrer trained Maxwell \\l O i\\> ov*
ered the bandit s’ stronghold in ii <1
canyon in tbe White mount tinn.

It was the -ustoin of tin• Arlz »na
Rangers befort going Into action to
take the Itangi■*r’s oath. Si M:iX\\ oil
and Tafolla rode side by side, d.i -p'-d 
each other’s bund ami repeated t'ie 
secret words that hound them i<> - ’tel* 
to each other even unto death. They 
were within 5(i yards of the outli w  
camp before their approach ■ .1* dis
covered. When Maxwell I fi -l I 1 
voice in a demand for surrender there 
wns an ominous silence. Then a uma 
stepped out Into view.

“Hello, Tafolla he sidd.
"Hello,, Smith. ’’ re|i'lied tla* iitill ;g.*r

quietly.
"This Is hard luck ," said tinP out-

law. “You’re as good as deail. Thifol-
la, If you try to arrest us. W out
number you an<i wa will nav er lie
taken alive."

When Tafolla told him that iin Ar-
izonu Ranger ncier cimated t be odd*.
Smith reminded him t>f his .IIW 11 r*•l*u*
tation as a hi;arksnurn who n»■V I*r
missed.

"I don't want to kill von. C’hrhis!"
he pleaded. "For the suke of old tiriii-s.
go away. !f you will. we'll lea ve this
country and never ci>iue tinek."

"I ’m sorry. Hill . hut we mi11’t. W ■ *'vo
Just taken the Ranger's oath. Hut if 
things come ou us joii any, do ms 
one favor. Get word to Captain Moss- 
man that we did the l**st we could," 
said Tflfolla.

Then the Ranger* started forward 
and the shooting began. Smith still 
tried to scare them away. He put 
four bullets through the f»j* of Tat’ol- 
la’s high-crowned Stetson. Tin Ranger 
continued to advance, firing as ha 
came. Then Smith lowered his sights 
and shot Ids old friend between the 
eyes.

Hill Smith kept his word. A few 
weeks Inter Captain Mossmnn received 
a letter from the outlaw, some
where In Mexico, telling how- Ranger* 
Maxwell and Tafolla had kept the 
Ranger’s oath.

Red Tape Costs U. S.
$970 in Man’s Death

Washington.— Hecause the check 
for a cash settlement on his $1.00(1 in
surance itollcy was not mailed hy tha 
veterans' bureau until Iff days after he 
died Comptroller General McCarl has 
ruled that the government must pay 
to the beneficiary of John Chard the 
full face value of the policy.

On his discharge from the army in 
May. 1021. Chard asked for a cash set 
tlement of his 20-year endowment pel 
Icy, and signed a release. He died 
on June 27 Mnd the settlement check 
for $30 was mulled July 13.

•T5*• *5»• *5*• *5*• **7 • -'.••*!

Asks to Be Buried Alive 
in Temple Cornerstone
Tokyo.— Ninety girls bobbed 

their hair and placed their shorn 
tresses In the cornerstone of a 
new leinple. The superstition Is 
that this would save the temple 
from ever being destroyed by 
fire. One maiden offered herself 
as a human sacrifice to he burled 
in the cornerstone. She be
lieved another temple near ea- 
caped the earthquake because a 
young woman had been buried 
alive in It hundreds of years ago.

Scene of Gold Strike
Lacks Butter and Bacon

Wrangell, Alaska.—Telegrams re
ceived here announce a new gold 
strike 250 miles northeast of here oa 
a tributary of the Eagle river in the 
Caaalar district, British Columbia, a 
abort distance from a placer discov
ery made last September.

The strike la free milling quart*. 
Telegraph Creek, B. C , 150 miles 
northeast of Wrangell and the princi
pal bane of nnppltea for the Casslmr 
dtatrtct, was reported without butter, 
bacon, lard, heana. rice and cigarettes

' ■a’Ts't '  -a ( . ]t/ vvv>*# ■■ ac. ■■
i i i r y ik a iW n f c V d l f r ^ W T M i m  UsW'-daV
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

fication is too uncertain and more * r ^  Hrien put it: 
apt to promote diacord than bar- “ 1 ‘1° believe 10 
mony. Drop it! Our church dote 
not have to tie up permanently with 
the Northern Methodist or any other 
church.

One Year.................................
Six Month..............................
Three Months ... .................

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year .........................
Six Months................................
Three Months ............................

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
rtising, per inon....

$2 HO 
. 1.26 
. .75

$1

After all the fuss and feathers, 
war paint and war whoops of the 
politicians fighting railroad mergers 
for the pest thirty odd years, now 
comes the reverse movement. The 
government favors consolidation of 
railroads to save expense.

Thirty years ago this year, the 
writer, as a member of the 24tb 
Legislature of Texas, voted to carry 
a consolidating bill over Governor 
Culberson’s veto. The bill included 

I several short lines owned by the 
I Southern Pacific Railway Company, 

’"  and the object then, as now, was to 
,0 nave expense. The bill failed for 

! lack of about three votes short of 
the necessary number to override the 
veto of the Governor.

“ The world d o move, Brother 
■ . | lohnsing,' and seems to be going 

around in a circle. Thirty years 
hence it may be back, politically, 
where we were thirty years ago.

A similar bit! to the one we failed 
to pass over Governor Culberson’s 
veto, was passed by some succeeding 
Legislature and the people never 
seemed to notice it.

Come to Texas! A great State.
— even ■ our polittotUM A

K. B. Creager Texas Republican themselves occasionally. 
leader, enters a vigor our protest 
against the partial crippling of State 
educational institutions through the 
uae of the Governor s veto power. |

i oo bad, is it n ' j The quarterly Conference of the
The li ■ il ot i urnahsm. a part Kpiscopal Church, South,

,I: . bald Sunday evening next,
April l:< i i E lder W . 8

by that awful veto axe. Therefore

Display Ad 
Local Advt. (

(Mini 
I^egal Advt, | 
A

«*e)

the Week

The in n bon 
in West Ten 
News.

So is the ga-

feeling his oats 
Dallas Morning

• horse.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE OF
THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

every newspaper in Texas, from the
Dallas >1 -ruing News, down to the
Bung town Bugl e, should ariee in
holy wrath and |protest against such
an ontrage!

Ho «  in tbM oil sebief are we hard

I Apri
! Lyons will preside at 11a. in., when

:nd i . f a u
>1 of

ng to learn 
:wspaper 
Journal-

the hour for bolding the quarterly 
Conference will be announced.

Sun day School at 10 a. m., as 
usual. All members of the church 
and Sunday School are urged to at
tend the morning services.

All members of the quarterly Con
ference are urged to be present and

Call out tue 
and Join in with | 
reager and help

also members 
members ot tb< 

j welcom* 
possible

atened to
mob 
of Da 
ance
it st

incie 
The 

st Bt

it cit 
Zr,ev-| 
Ifour, | 
ective

f the church not 
onferenct will be 

and we hope ns many as 
will attend. The destiny 

of your church hangs in the balance, 
and every member should attend the 
service: Sunday. Four lay dele
gates will be elected to attend the 

| District Conference at Cross Plains, 
next month. Come'

A Member.

the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ.” He cited scrip
ture from both the old and new Tes
taments to prove the immortality oi 
the soul, many passages from the 
New Testament to prove the truth 
of the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
the Son of the Living God.

There was a large audience, that 
tilled the church, and all seemed to 
ec!oy the service, both singing and 
preaching. You know we like these 
union meetings, because they are so 
helpful in advancing the cause that 
all true Christians are working for. 
the betterment of mankind and the 
salvation of the world; save them 
from sin in this world and from 
death in the next.

Brother O’ Brien handled bis sub 
!ect well ami, at the close of bis 
sermon, many of all churches went 
up and shook hands with him and 
congratulated him on his sermon. 
That s right! Flowers for the liv
ing; the dead don t need them.

MAX BENTLEY S CITY OF REFUGE

Baird, Texas, April 13, 15*25.
Mr. Kditor:

If imagination alone could popu
late a town, there is a town, not s 
thousand miles from us, that would 
be a city of one hundred thousand 
population.

It has numerous a n d  sundry 
schools, yet cold-blooded murder of 
the “ King's English" continues un
abated.

It contains many human derelict 
from nearby cities.

According to Max Bentley, it is a 
sort of “ City of Refuge for Aristo
crats. ’ No questions asked and no 
pedigree required.

Its people take a deep and abiding 
interest in the “ moral and spiritual 
uplift" of its inoffensive neighbors, 
while quietly absorbing, whenever 
and wherever possible, the sources 
of their material welfare.

Holding fast to the tleshpots of 
this life, and being intensely relig 
ious, yet somewhat uncertain as to 
the future; they are generous, und 
are willing to share the blessings of 
iuimnrtaiity with us, and “ we ought 
to be thankful for that.’ ’

Otis Bowyer.

1

Your Grocery Bill
I)o**s your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please 
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L. W risten
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

be fireproof.
A modern drive-in tilling station, 

large show room, ample storage 
space and a modern work shop will 
be features of the new building

RIDICULOUS TYPOGRAPHICAL SLIPS

In the burry of makeup of the 
last pages of The Star last week— 
the paper being a day late— two ab
surd errors crept into tiie columns of 
this paper.

The second line of the last para
graph of the article headed “ Walter 
Varner Scores in Bout With Jim
mie Carroll,” in the first column on 
the last page, should huve read, 
with its context, “ Monday night 
Varner met his old foe, Johnny Cel. 
mars, at Colorado," Ac.

The second error is more regret
table. In the first line of the par
agraph announcing the marriage of 
Mr. Merle Howell and Miss Beulah 
Mae Joy, the groom’s name appears 
as “ Merle Hewlett.’’ The Star 
reporter humbly apologizes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell.

HELD IN $1,200 BAIL FOR
NEXT CALLAHAN GRAN0 JURY

Bryant Ford, aged 24, who was 
recently married, was arrested the 
other day in Mineral Weils, brought 
back here and locked up in jail. 

Yesterday, in a Court of Inquiry, 
held by County Judge Victor B. 
Gilbert, be was charged with seduc
tion and adultery and held in *1,20(1 
to await the action of the Grand Ju
ry. He made bond for his appear
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Copeland ot 
Big Spring, are the guests of Mrs. 
H. A. Lones, Mrs. Copeland’s moth
er.

Al Young of Route Two, Clyde, 
is another of the old-timers to re
new his subscription Saturday. Al 
says that the grain in his section is 
punk, hut perhaps he too, got rain 
Saturday night— at least The Star 
hopes he did.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dubherly and 
little Jack Rowell will leave Mon
day for ‘ ‘ Doc's ’ old home at Notn- 
suiga, Alabama, to be gone thirty 
days. Their itinerary includes nu
merous side trips through Georgia 
and Florida.

G. H. (Bud) Taukesley has pur. 
chased the interest of R. (J. Swen
son, in the Lungaton-Sweneon Ton 
orial Rarlor and, in partnership 
with the remaining partmr of the 
late firm of Langston A Swenson, 
will hereafter conduct the establish
ment a s “ The Sanitary Barber 
Shop,’ ’ which its owners declare will 
live up to its name in every practi
cal particular. See the announce
ment of The Sanitary Barber Shop 
elsewhere.

THREE SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED

At the election for three trustees 
of the Baird Independent School 
District, the following were elected:

work in ri - v- r.n£ tio** to tbe I -----------.----------- L. L. Blackburn, (for years Presi-

Jews. Engl s working to restore 1UNION EASTER SERVICE AT dent ot the School Board; C. B.

to the Jews oM b ’EEC hilt ' THE M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH Holmes and A. R. Kelton.

also reflects tne w is h  of the whole Accounting for the light vote on

Christian w >rid hat Lord Balfour a Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the that day. It was the Interscholas-

efforts mav provi entirely successful. 1Baird Baptist Church, preached Has- tic League Field Day for the schools

According lie Bible, some day t.-r Sunday at the Methodist Kpisco- of the county at Baird, followed by

Palestine wi 11 be restored to the Jews, pal Church, South, by special invi- a boxing match, both of which

but her-tofc>re a 1 efforts id that di- tation of the Maaons of Baird. It drew large crowds to the city.

rer-tion have faned. The (Jrusaders wai a union service of the Baptist, There are seven trustees on the

tried for two hundred stars to re- Presbyterian and Methodist Church- board. The holdovers are: W. P.

store Palest me to the Jews and drive es. and was an enjoyable service to Ramsey, R. L. Alexander, J. Brice

out the iofidel T irk, hut failed. God all. Rev P. B. Hmderlite, pastor •lones, Earl Bell.

w ,r*« out li is own plans, regardless of the Presbyterian Church, was L. L. Blackburn was unanimously

of mao s wisbes and, if tins is the present, with his members. reelected President of the Board.

t.xe. Balfour a plan will work, otb- Reverend O'Brien explaind the ' ...

erwise it wi 1 f mi absence of Pastor W. J. May hew of C0NIRACT AWARDED FOR
the Methodist Church was because BOYLES MOTOR CO. HOME

To- m- st irtung question with the latter had accepted an invitation
w- Texas Jletrn<dists this year is: to preach al 8a nt Paul's Church, According to the Sweetwater Re-
Shall we gn.te with the Northern Abilene, before he learned of the porter a contract was awarded last
Methodists or remain as our church pluns for Easier service. Friday, to Builder J. M. Johnson of
has for eigl ity years? Sunday was a gloriously beautiful that city, for the construction of the

This editor has been a Methodist day, after the refreshing rain the new C. S. Boyles Motor Company
eleven years longer than he has been night before. building, at the corner of West-

I
STATEMENT

i The First National Sank
BAIRD. TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. APRIL 6, 1925

llt'Noiirrrs
Loans and Discounts.................. . $414.100.26
Stocks and Other Securities........ 12.52
Other Real Estate owned..............  16,800.00
Banking House and Fixtures......................... *,700.00
lb  S. Bonds................................. 26,050.00
Stock in Feoeral Reserve Bank... 2.250.00
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 224,587.22
Due from U. S. Treasurer...........  1,2*">0.00

an editor that is to say, fifty yeats, 
and be favors going along the way 
our fathers have trod, successfully, 
rather than to return to an alliance 
that was never satisfactory to our 
fathers. Our motto is to work in 
harmony with all denominations, as 
far as possible, but see no good rea
son why we Southern Methodists 
should merge with any other donom. 
ination. Do yon, Brother Metho
dist?

To get tied op in the offer of Uni-

The singing o f the combined 
choirs of the three churches in 
the 1 Inion Service was splendid. 
Baird certainly has some talented sing
ers. To our mind vocal music, by 
well trained voices, is the grandest 
music on earth. Those who failed 
to attend this service missed a treat, 
both in the music, that consisted 
of both vocal and instrumental— a 
piano and two violins; and last, hnt 
not least, was the sermon: The Res
urrection of Jesus Christ. As Broth

North Second and Ash Streets. C. 
S. Boyles was formerly a Baird and 
Cross Plains business man, and has 
many friends in Callahan County. 
Mr. Boyles was in Baird Monday 
and gave The Star a pleasant call.

The bid tor the new structure was 
reported to be approximately $15,- 
000. Work is to start immediately. 
It will face south on Second Street, 
and will he 50xl.r>0 feet in sue. It 
is to be built of Acme brick and re
inforced concrete and will practically

Capital .................
Surplus and Profits.
Circulation............
DEPOSITS..........
REDISCOUNTS.....
BILLS PAYABLE --

$693,758.99

. foOJWXI.OO 

. ;45,;«w.«i

. 24,700.00
583,749.38 

NONE 
NONE

$693,758.99

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier
...........................................................

OUR

Saturday and Monday 
Specials

Tissue Ginghams, 50c value || 39c
A  few Patterns in Dress Crepes 

$3.00 per yd value for $1.98
Plaid Voile, 65c value, while they 

last, 38c

W ILL  D. BO YD STU N
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS

J. A. Dublierley of the Baird 
Drug Company, announces elsewhere 
the installation in his “ refreshment 
section’’ of a steel Nizer Ice Cream 
Cabinet, as sanitary as human skill 
can make it. and the very latest me 
cbanical wrinkle. No ice is used, it 
works automatically and keejw its 
delicious contents alwava at an even 
temperature. Ask “ Doc”  to show 
this newest wrinkle and explain its 
workings.

1 have first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

F. W. Alexander,
14.lOt p Albany, Texas

The editor met W. K. Melton 
Wednesday and was informed by 
him that his mother, Mrs W. 8. 
Melton of Co ton wood, who has been 
suffering with appendicitis for sev
eral weeks, is now at Abilene, where 
she spent time in a sanitarium, but 
is now with relatives there. The 
physicians did not operate on her 
and do not hold out much hope for 
her recovery, though she has a 
chance Mrs. Melton is 67 years 
old. Friends of the family hope 
that Mrs Melton may recover, not
withstanding her unfortunate- condi
tion.

Cyclone days arc here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tnrnada and hail in. 
surance 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown r»- 
turned last week from a sojourn of 
w v n t l  Months in \ri/.ona. tfcsn 
they went fer the health of their 
'laughter, Miss Sybel. The marvel
ous climate of that dry State seems 

i to have effected a complete cure of 
liisinK Star OfHco Saturday A p r  I ^e ir  daughter, whose ill health 
1-dh. A t  Hoan> Office ilaird, i alarmed her parent*. After all. good 
April  19tli to Nay 3rd ' health in this world is highly prized

Tofic Optical Co r  V because without it. the wealth
n . m „ and honors of this world are butDr. Henderson. Mgr. |„m„lv that do not satisfy

PERSONALS
Henry Preston, of Oplin, was in 

Bnlrd, Tuesday.

See Mrs. LsLonde about your 
spring sowing. 20-1

Mrs. J. A. Hutchison, of Abilene, 
was the guest of Miss Dora Buckets, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

----
Dick Price lett Wednesday fur 

his home in V an Horn, after spend, 
ing several days with relatives here.

Mrs.
sewing.

LsLonde does all 
Phone 109.

kind of 
2o- It

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Holloway and 
little daughter Juanita, from the 
Bayou, were in town, Monday,

Have Mrs. LsLonde 
new spring dress.

make that
20-1

Mrs. J. W. Jones returned home 
buuday from u visit with her brother 
Tom Windham, and family, at Oplin

Storm und Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take risks that may bank 
rupt you in au hour. Martin Barn- 
bill, Baird. 17tf

Mrs. R. A. Meyers has returned 
to her home in Anson, after a two 
week’s visit with Miss Dora Buckets

Ksch individual member of Miss 
Myrtb Williams’ Expression Class 
did themselves proud last night at 
the School Auditorium

R. W. Horseley of Birmingham, 
Alabama, has accepted the position 
of jeweler and watchmaker with the 
Holmes Drug Company.

Mr and Mrs. John Castles and
sons, K. G. and Dick, of Abilene, 
speut Sunday with Miss I’ora Buck.
els

Mr. and Mrs. il. A McWhorter 
and little son, visit d Mr. and Mrs 
Fred ('uthirtli at their borne on Burnt 
Branch

J

Miss Dorothy Boydstun was the 
week end guest of her sister, Mrs 
W. D. Ferguson, at her home in 
Abilene last week. I

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, April 6. 1925

Resources
Ilians and Discounts.... .......  $302,722. SO
Banking House ....................  14,772.50
Other Real Estate Owned........ 4,074.40
Furniture, and Fixtures .........  4.924.SO
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund .... 0,425.8*1
Sight Exchange, Cash and Accep

tances (Cotton)....................  177,371.50

Liabilities
Capital..................................
Undivided Profits (Net)........
Borrowed Money .. ............
Deposits.................................

S5I4,593.21

$50,000.00 
2,855 00 
NONE 

461,738.21

$514,593.21

Gain since Last report $10,287.7 0

The above statement is correct

T. E. POW ELL, Cashier.

Henry J. Cord went and Hubert 
Hampton returned a few days ago 
from Culberson county, where they 
went to look after the It. Cordwent 
ranch interest.

J. M. Morrisaet, out in the north
west par* of the count}, w as a pleas
ant caller at The Star office Wed
nesday, and left a years subscrip
tion in The Star s till.

We will give a pur of red stilts 
to every boy between the age of 8 
and 15 years of age, who will bring j 
in two subscriptions to *he Dearborn 
Independent. Slo.w Motor Co.

Joe Fraser, Assistant Postmaster 
st Colorado, visited his brother, W 
U. Fraser, the first of the week. He 
will visit his brother. T m Fraser, 
in Palestine, before returning home. 

—--«»-
Sn) Boys! I*o you want a pair 

of Red 8tilts? If you do, firing us 
two subscriptions to the Dearborn 
Independent and we will give you a 
pair. Shaw Motor Co. 20 It

M. G. Farmer, has resigned his 
position aw salesman with B. L 
Boydstun, to accept the place of 
Field Manager for the Baird Mutual 
Life insurance Association, (a local 
Mutual Aid Association) recently 
organized.

To The Boys: To every boy be.
tween the age of S and 15 years of 
age, who will bring us two subscrip. 
Ilona to the Dearborn Indepentent, 
we will give a pair of red stilts. 
20.lt Shaw Motor Company.

J

Last week in giving the names of 
those who attended the State Con
vention of the W. O. W. ut San An
tonio, we omitted the name of Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson, Musician for the 
Drill Team of the Woodman Circle, 
which we regret.

Dr. R. L Griggs, who left Baird 
two weeks ago, is at the Polyclinic 
Hospital in Chicago, where he is tak
ing special courses in medicine and 
surgery. He will go thence to New 
York City for three more weeks of 
special clinical and research work, 
returning borne about the middle of 
May.



OUR

Saturday and Monday
Specials

Tissue Ginghams, 50c value |j 39c
A  few  Patterns in Dress Crepes 

$3.00 per yd value for $1.98
Plaid Voile, 65c value, while they 

last, 38c

W ILL  D. B O YD STU N
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS

J. A. Dublterley of  the Kami 
Drug Company, anununi *** elsewhere 
the installation in tiia “ refreshment 
section” of a ateel Nizer lew Cream 
Cabinet, as sanitary a* human skill 
can make it, nml the very latest me 
chanical wrinkle. No ice h used, it 
works automatically and keep* it* 
delicious contents alwavs at an even 
temperature. \»k “ Doe” to show 
this newest wrinkle and explain its 
workings.

1 have first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station #1.50 per bushel.

K. W. Alexander, 
14.101.p Albany, Texas

Thu editor met W. K. Melton 
Wednesday and was informed by 
him that his mother, Mrs. W. 8. 
Melton of Co ton wood, who has been 
suffering with appendicitis for sev- 

 ̂eral weeks, is now at Abilene, where 
she spent time in a sanitarium, but 

| is now with relatives there. The 
physicians did not operate on her 
and d« not bold out much hope for 
her recovery, though she has a 
chance Mrs. Melton is 07 years 
old. Friends of the family hope 
that Mrs Melton may recover, not
withstanding her unfortunate condt- 
t| n.

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
I tin Karnhill for tnrnada and hail in. 
Isurann' 17tf

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Brown n - 
' turned last week from a sojourn of 
several months in Arizona, wlr-re 
Viey went for the health of their 
(laughter, Miss Sybel. The marvel

lous climate of that dry State seems 
i to have effected a complete cure of

(Lifting Star Office Saturday Apr I their daughter, whose ill health
|-dh. A t Homo Office Baird, 
April 19th to Nay 3rd

Topic Optical Co.
Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

alarmed her parents. After all. good 
health in this world is highly prized 
bv all, because without it. the wealth 
and honors of this world are but 
emptv dreams that do not satisfy

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, April 6, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts................ $302,722.80
Banking House .................... 14,772.50
Other Real Estate Owned........
Furniture, and Fixtures ..........

4,074.40
4.924.80

Depositors Guaranty Fund....... 4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund.. . .  
Sight Exchange, Cash and Accep

0,425.80

tances (Cotton) ....... .......... . 177,371.59

S5I4,593.21

Liabilities
Capital........................................ $50,000.00
Undivided Profile (N e t )........... 2,856.00
Borrowed Money ....................  NONE
Opposite......................... 461,738.21

$514,593.21

Gain since last report $10,287.7 0

The above statement is correct

T. E. POW ELL, Cashier.

PERSONALS
Henry Preston, of Oplin, was in 

Bnlrd, Tuesday.

See Mrs. EaLonde about your 
spring sowing. 20-1

Mrs. .1, A. Hutchison, of Abilene, 
was the guest of Miss Dora Buckets, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

• - ------

Dick Price left Wednesday for 
his home in Van Horn, after spend, 
ing several days with relatives here.

Mrs. LaLonde does all kind of 
sewing. Phone 109. 20-lt

Mr. and Mr*. N. H. Holloway and 
little daughter Juanita, from the 
Bayou, were in town, Monday.

Have Mrs. Lahonde 
new spriug dress.

make that
S0-1

Mrs. J. W. Jones returned home 
Suuriay from u visit wdh her brother 
Tom Windham, and family, at Oplin

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take risks that may hank 
rupt you in uu hour. Martin Barn
hill. Baird. 17lf

Mrs. R. A. Moyers has returned 
to her home in Anson, after a two 
week's visit with Miss Dora Buckets

Etch individual member of Mis* 
Myrtb Williams’ Expression Class 
did themselves proud Inst night at 
the School Auditorium.

H. W. Ilorseley of Birmingham, 
Alabama, has accepted the position 
of jeweler and watchmaker with the 
Holmes Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Castles and 
sons, K. ( j .  and Dick, of Abilene, 
speut Sunday with Miss Dora Buck, 
els

Mr. and Mrs. H. A McWhorter 
and little son, visit d Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Cuthirth at their home on Burnt 
Branch

Henry J. Cord went and Hubert 
Hampton returned a few days ago 
from Culberson county, wrhere they 
went to look after the li. Cordwent 
ranch interest.

J. M. Morrisset, out in the north
west par* of the county, was a pleas
ant caller at The Star office Wed
nesday, and left a years subscrip. ( 
tion in The Star s till.
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Miss Dorothy Boydstun was the 
week end guest of her sister, Mrs 
W. 1>. Ferguson, at her home in 
Abilene last week.
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We will give a pair of red stilts 1 
to every boy between the age of 8 
and 15 years of age, who will bring J 
in two subscriptions tn»he Dearborn 
Independent. Shaw Motor Co.

Joe Fraser, Assistant Postmaster 
at Colorado, visited hi* brother, W 1 
U. Fraser, the first of the week. He) 
will visit his brother, T ru Fraser, 
in Palestine, before returning home. , 

--
Say Koys1 Do you want a pair

of Red Suits? if  you do, bring us 
two subscription* to the Dearborn 
lndeptndent and we will give you a 1 
pair. Shaw Motor Co. 20 It

M. (J. Farmer, has resigned his 1 
position as salesman with B. L. ■ 
Boydstun, to accept the place of 
Field Manager for the Baird Mutual i 
Life Iusurauce Association, (a local 
Mutual Aid Association) recently , 
organized.

To The Boys: To every boy be.
tween the age of 8 and 15 years of 
age, who will bring us two subscrip
tions to the Dearborn Indepentent, 
we will give a pair of red stilts. 
20.lt Shaw Motor Company.
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Last week in giving the names of 
those who attended the State Con
vention of the W. U. W. at San An
tonio, we omitted the name of Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson, Musician for the 
Drill Team of the Woodman Circle, 
which we regret.

Dr. R. L. Griggs, who left Baird 
two weeks ago, is at the Polyclinic 
Hospital in Chicago, where he is tak
ing special courses in medicine and 
surgery. He will go thence to New 
York City for three more weeks of 
special clinical and research work, 
returning home about the middle of 
Mav.
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AFTER
EASTER
SALE
Stunning Silk Dresses

Twenty Dresses to go at

$13.75
Fifteen Dresses to go at

$ 8 .7 5
These Dresses are the very lat
est styles and colors. You will 
be sure to make a selection 
while they are so reasonable 
priced

S C A R FS
Beautiful bright patterns. To 
make your costume complete 
a scarf must be worn. For 
Saturday we offer you:

One Lot for 98c 
One Lot for $1.89 
One Lot for 2.49

PA R A SO LS
Japanese and Silk

On these summer like days you 
will welcome the Parasol. 
Beautiful patterns and colors. 

Prices Range from

$1.00 to $7 .50

Men's Harvest Hats Just 
Arrived

Don't Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. B O YD STU N
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.
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MANY MILLIONS 
M HOARDINGS

Stocking Eanko Still Popu
lar ''Sslting” Place.

Washington.—In spite of the blan
d.aliment-. of hanks there rrnmln 
those with money who have no use 
fo r  them. Old sto kin.- nn<t Kinder 
Ijurti still » f»i*\*- ns family banks; the

baa bypiiittrc" co
•Its tinun 1 :<I 
X-.-ct bid.njc 
1000,000, it i 
•w ay."

Tell t' e budgeting, bank! 
M

III** Hit* lost
In such sp

inal)
#400,
salted

Romance Slumbers
London, Ohio A romance of youth 

culminated in obi age with the mar- 
huge In St. Louis re cntly of Carl 
Muiblle. seventy-five, and Mrs. Kllxn- 
betb Wagner, seventy, both formerly 
of this city. Poth .ire parents of tea 
children

LONDON NOW HAS
ABOUT 8,000,000

HillllllUNilllaiVMIIlli

ou w ill u*to 
self, is c

sh her. Yet per

house-
and
she.

Telephone Area of City Covers
735 Square Miles.

on

tty of ing in a “penny

E
se. She 
Sue to 
into a 

\v ure

40*

>r some cherished pure! 
eucourt little Job'.in.v and 

rop their nickels and dime: 
savings bunk; then t 
m ,  U I

fr'on ig; i rs and farmers are respon 
ib e in the main for the unhanked mil- i 

liens. I':, h from Kurope's insecurity,
ti e il y , 1 ' . s .. ■ *
*\eryoue He toils In pit. factory or ' 
mine, dr-arm eg of aelilevlng luxury 

nd leisure at liouie, and scrimping to 
•'.ore up as much of hi-, wave as pos 
Bible to i ir.ke that dream come true. 
Remote iiid Isolated farmer.-, ofteu 
kiuve i.o corrcnlent access to banks.
Kr i

iy hcM their cash in hand.
. Hck  tb* Count Is Mads.
l Besides, tl..-re are genuine misers. ; 
ITlie^e tike pleasure In fingering their 
Veni.h and gloating over the pile 
il’lenty of these are left.

Hoarding has increased about $100,- 1 
Ml.uuo w, ..a tell years. At tlie out- 
•ag of the World war the nation's 

Lo^rd whs e ' ii.i.tied nt $300,000,000. 
Ii.-D  i a > :i> 1 • • .. ■ '
(returned to thi-ir native lauds, taking 
■heir money with them. American 
■loardet * \. . e iiiill. ed to Convert vine , 
M>f t’ eir c; into Liberty bonds, War 
pavings stuii ;>s «iui the ilk*-. Others, , 
mtomiei. d by tlie wider contacts of 
■irtny s. rvlce, came out of the back 

and put their savings Into the

g

London, it. .-nt unotth-lal estinintes
of tlie population of Greater London 
have put the figures ut about 8,000.000. 
The London telephone urea covers 735 
square miles, and the metro|silltan po
lice district dOt square miles, and both 
are said to lie growing rapidly.

Tl e distance across London from 
varmns sections of the greater city 
vary from twenty to thirty miles.

Sir kingsley Wood. M. I*., speaking 
recently on the housing question, an
nounced that the total number of 
ll"U— - author./..-d Hi the beginning of 
UK.’4 aggregated 19k,SOS, and of these 
AH. I oil had already been completed.

Many Londoner* are confirmed town 
dwellers, tlie speaker said, and a cer
tain percentage of them always would 
l»' They prefern d tlie cinema to tlie 
country, and they disliked a long Jour
n e y  which cut into their leisure.

W it I to ut imitating the worst fea
ture '  of the American skyscraper, it 
should be possible to erect dwellings 

dh gent n as gardens oi ground space 
and with proper arrangement for de
cent living, and thus work out an 
eventual remedy to help relieve Iain- 
don s housing situation, which, for gen
erations. has been one of the city’s 
most difficult problems.

In spite of its growth, London had 
IK fewer tires in 1924 tluin In 1923. 
The total lust year was 3.845, of which

*v nod- 
ftui nka 
the hi

S: others lind to drnw 
oard to meet the incren

on
Export Trade in Radio

Shows Interest Abroad
Cl *t of living, or to Indulge thetu- Washing
m* lvt»fc 1a Gig shirt* and automobiles. markets h

W*;n  ̂ v on soared ; v itb more uion- to develop
ey romi ig In, more was •ecreted. Thus expending
thh * iruii men” hhoved into casual re- in radio 1
• » * in dark corners gradually In- a remarks
cr natnl again till they amounted to ing a total
•Cm er 5*400.0i 0.000. Tha t la the estl- closed a v
,f)t ite 0 f Joseph S. McCoy. United tries cove
hr Iltfs* tr' sury aetu iry. For live completed.

nerira n Bankers' aoat•ciatlon he ex- Some of
uiu<vl how be arrived at tlie figure. solutely f

t o n . -  A survey of foreign 
the commerce department 

the possibilities of further 
this country's export trude 
uinufiiciures, which showed 
>le growth in 1924 by reuell- 
value of $0.<k.'t0,914, has dis

it I 
t
'♦rs In t! 
,board G ei 
in: le. st 1. 
Maying by
Vug o f t h
Altogether 
am. st I.. i vi 
t
♦  lgn born

tlfet,
.«
f*
me-fourth 
savings In
|$250.f<O0,0t 
Ilf some i 
Hhnt mm; 
thare hoar

lU

rm m

In
i8.0i

'there
v be keep 
band for (

fair guess, be holds, that of
in  foreign-born wage earn-
*• I ulted .S’ates. 2.000,000 I
• savings. He supposes that
; 'f i f tlneie must have iieen
,.0 cents a week for an ave- |

■ years, making $75,000,000
Ttie other linlf, he thinks,
<aved twice that amount,
total o," the transient for-
irki-rs to $223,000,000.
1920 census, Mr. McCoy i
approximately one-fourth

rd In nil occupations were
ures, therefore, that

ie increases in deposits in
Itutions tliat year—about
-were made by farmers.
>prletor farmers deposited j
e deduces, their help must
d half that much, or an
$11.50 for the 11,000.000
*s, which brings the total

ui> to $350.000.000.*
ldition, he says, tliere are about 
nlser*. each having, in seven or 

accumulated a pile of $5,- 
• h total of $44.000,1*m. Then, ' 
•r* si so some GOU.oou persons 

erage of $75 each on 
ncy. These two classes 

atv- hold ng on to some $91,500,000. 
Anutlier $1,500,000 he credits to the

!toy savings banka in the 24,000,000 
American families. There must be 2,- 
ft4a> 1 • - «. t v, be thinks, containing 
-«II U c go of i d cen'-i each.

Mr. McCoy then begins all over 
•gain, seeking to reach the total 
hourd.d sum by soother method. 

Nation’s Hidden Gold.
The treasury's statement of the 

•  m<- nt of money In circulation Is the 
Anisia of this check. There should be 
*balf as mucti gold coin as gold cer- 1 
tlflcates in circulation, or $3.49 per 
capita. But gold coin, being in lnfre- I 
quent use, he figures that the amount 
of gold hidden away la at least $2 per 
capita, making a gold hoard of $22&,- 
4)00.000. Of the outstanding $1.1*0.- 
•199,270 in gold certificates he believe* 
M) cents a person, or $56,000,000, may 
be counted as hoarded, and of the 
outstanding $20 55 per capita In other 
forms of paper money, 00 cents per 
capita, or $67,000,000, may be counted 
•a hoarded.

The silver hoard he puta at $67,000,- 
4W> allowing an average of 10 centa 
•  person In sUver dollars and of 60 
rents a person in subsidiary silver.

By the first method of computation 
he feund the grand total t# be $433.-

*ale or use of receiving sets. In Bel
gium. radio iiM-r- can hear German. 
French. English and llollundese broud- 
cnsting stations, und there is a lively 
receiving public, but they are getting 
their radio supplier at a low rate for 
American competition.

Germany is practically excluding 
radio manufacturers from abroud by 
«n lni|M»rt licensing system, but In Eng
land, where 1,200,000 receiving sets 
show tlie new art has attained a popu
larity second only to that In tlie 
United States, there is little restric
tion i>n American imports of new ma
terial.

Scandinavian countries also offer
brisk market

d upon

for tin- purveying of re- 
and I’oland is freeing 
limitations previously 

the broadcaster and re-

'2.4i:

, is still the largest
United States for 
her imports being 
17 lust year

1-1' 1—1— i—i—i—1..|"|.
1 4
;; Death Ends Dog’s Long 
I! Vigil at Master’s Tomb
|| Lancaster, Ohio.—Death has
■1 ended the long vigil of Nero, a 
., dog who died on Ids master’s 
■■ grave in a lonely cemetery here. 
.. Ills owner, Charles Farmer,
* ’ was shot to death lust July in a 
.. gun tight with prohibition offi- 
|| cers. Nero followed the funeral
■ • procession to the cemetery, 
|| where lie kept watch dally,
• • leaving the grave at short inter- 
|| val* for food. All efforts to coax
■ ■ the dog away failed.
11 A boulder now marks the
■ ■ grave of Nero
11 Ministers in their sermons re- 
j1 ferred. Just as they have In the
• • past six months, to the love and
• ’ devotion of Nero for his master.

1 -I l I I I 4-I I I I I I I I H  4 H  I I I I 

Argentine Santa Claua
The American consul general to Ar

gentina says that “they do not have 
a Santa Claus In this country as we 
practice It In the United States, hut 
mi each 6th of Janunry they dress 
Up to a very limited extent what they 
call ’Los Iteyes’ (the Kings), wearing 
a Kantu t’luti* beard und u red or col
ored coat, but the performance is very 
fame and not at ull general.”

Newspapers and Community Gossip.

The newspaper It
justified by the uni 
.ersal desire of tht 
people for informs 
tioti as to what
others are doing. 
Curi ulty about one's 
ellow creatures is 

common to every ont 
1 ml intelligent peo 

pie seek nd'.i' i- means of satisfying 
that curiosity This is nothing to bt 
ashamed o . blit is a laudable human 
trait. The newspaper tries to satis 
fy that curiosity in a di pcndable way 
Humor is exaggerated with every tell 
ing The newspaper sometimes fall? 
into error hei.iuse its reports are toe 
frequently bused on rumor that is ac 
cepted as truth. Most papers make con 
acientious efforts to verify all rumors 
but those persons who repeat oral gos 
sip or rumors never or seldom tuk* 
the trouble to substantiate the state 
no-nts they pass on to others. I ndei 
th** anonymity of “They Say,” almost 
any kind of scandal grows worse with 
every telling By publishing tin 
truth and becoming known for its 
truthfulness, a newspaper becomes a 
community safeguard against many ill 
founded rumors
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Ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS

Community Correspondence Valuable
Every community owes It to Itsell 

to lie represented In its local pre" 
both for community advancement and 
for community protection If the com 
iminlty has no paper of its very own 
it should be represented In a newe 
wav In tlie paper that circulates iu its 
community. A good community cor 
respondent is a valuable asset to any 
neighborhood in keeping that com 
nninlty accurately represented in the 
local press. People have more pride 
in their neighborhood and take a 
greater Interest in community actlv 
itb-s when they know- that they will 
be properly represented in the pi css 
Yet few neighliorhooiP are well repre 
Sented by local press correspondents 
Those that are not, should hold mass 
meetings and arrange to secure proper 
newspaper representation for their 
communities. This paper will always 
is- glad to co-operate in publishing tlie 
news of any neighborhood in its terri 
torv. The difficulty is in getting cor 
respondents who are able and willing 
to supply the news. Tlie coinuiuiiltie- 
not represented could well affoid to 
see to that

i

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

t
t
%
\
t
$
$

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

u

Community Pride Is Ncedeo
The best country newspaper Is the 

paper that best satisfies the public de 
sire for Information as to what is go
ing ou in its territory Tim best com 
nimilttes in city, .town, or country ure 
those that take the greatest pride In 
what Is going on The only available 
medium for showing pride in local uf 
fairs Is the locul new spaper The place 
that falls to support the local pres* 
either In the matter of finances or 
news Is a place that ha* no solidified 
local pride, a place that is indifferent 
as to how it appears to the rest of the 
world. Indifference as to what the 
public thinks of a place soon results 
in a general run-down appearance, 
just as personal indifference on the 
part of an individual as to his appear 
unce results In slovenliness The slov 
enly. indifferent town, neighborhood, 
or Individual soon comes to be 
slimmed Apply the test to your com 
munity and see if you arc really show 
ing the world that you are proud of it.

Restricting Marriage Licenses.
Oklahoma has passed a law requir

ing persons under 21 years of age to 
post a notice of intention of applying 
for a marriage license ten days prior 
to making application for the license 
The purpose is stuted to tie to prevent 
“hasty” marriages by young people. 
Are young people the only persons who 
marry hastily In Oklahoma? It has 
been said for ages with reference to 
marriag • that "the old fool Is the big 
cest fool.” An (her provision of the 
hill Is that a marriage license may not 
be issued to a person under the in 
fluence of liquor or narcotics This 
!• well, not so much because a person 
in such condition is Irresponsible, but 
bemuse to get In such a condition one 
must either vlolute the law or connive 
with some one else In law violation 
and a self-proven criminal should not 
be permitted to marry.

Prohibition a Safety Meaaure.
One of the best arguments 1 have 

heard in favor of prohibition is that 
under the old liquor laws, with the 
present crowded condition of automo
bile traffic, life would not be safe for 
any one. The automobile is dangerous 
when driven by a person entirely 
Sober but I* a menace with a drunken 
man or woman at the steering wheel 
The country will hardly go hark to 
‘ the will drinking days.”
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Travel-stained jrarments 
Mak«* one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

Service and Satisfaction

} Ashby White's Tailor Shop

u
Phone'268—Use It
We call for and deliver

$
$
$
*

Law* Are Presumably Known.
The last congress passed 6:t2 luw* 

end 75 resolutions and there ire not 
that many people In the United State 
who know what those laws are Sine 
the country has had a congress nearly 
ro.noo public laws ami resolution • hav< 
been passed, and still the prcsnnption 
cf luw Is that every person knows the 
law When to these are added the 
thousands of state laws, is then* much 
wonder that we are a nation of law 
breakers?

T e le p h o n e  S u b s rc ib e r s

Texas Centennial Will Unite Texas.
If the plans being outlined hy the 

Tex as Centennial Board for a great 
Texas Centennial and World Exposi
tion are euccessfully carried out. the 
result will be such a statewide pride 
and unification that Texas will begin 
a development so marvelous that the 
world will look with astonishment on 
Its achievements. The effort will be 
worth to the State of Texas many 
times Its cost and every Texan will 
profit by It In more ways than one.

Women Enter New Melds
in Civil Service Work

Washington.— Entry of women Into 
new Helds of work In recent years Is 
reflected In the records of civil service 
employment where they now hold 
many positions for which they were 
hardly considered In the past, said a 
statement by tlie civil service com
mission.

While until recent years "It was dif
ficult to visualize a woman employee 
of the government In other than a 
clerical or stenographic position,” the 
statement snld. nn Increasing number 
are now being employed In the Helds 
of chemistry, physics nnd other srlen- 
tlHc work. In addition to teaching, 
nursing and social work.

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
wilj serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only, keport to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

STOP THAT ITCH ING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch, Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for P.5 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

White Plague Cure
flnngkong.— Dlctor Llmboonkeng of 

Amoy university claims to have ob
tained complete cures of tuberculosis 
with raw juices of dog flesh, aided by
creosote

Italy Makes Bonfire
of Paper Currency

Rome.— A txmflre was made of 100.- 
000,000 lire in bank notes. The Are 
whs started In the presence of Hlgnor 
de Stefan!, minister of finance, and 
other officials, as the inauguration of 
the policy of the government to reduce 
tlie circulation of paper money.

other bank notes amounting to 
nearly 1.000,000,000 lire will be burned 
within twe moat ho.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
(.'alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279, Kca. phone No. l.sl 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention t * disowns of 
Women und Children.
Office hi Baird Drug Co.

Office I’non • 29 Residence Phone* 2 f  
Baird. Tux S3

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Te xas

A. R. HAYS. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- Res Phone 245 or No 11. 

Haird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at*Law

Practice in Civil Courts  

Office ut Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley, Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEINING MACHINES
Buy { a* u*:w Jm ichino for the extra 
rush of Hchool sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alno Me-ond hanil’ma<rhin<-̂  

Phone or write me. 3fttf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

i. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20
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WILL SEEK WEATHER 
DATA HIGH IN AIR

To Make Daily Flights to Study
Conditions.

Washington. -  Knowledge of hith
erto unknown ulr rendition* at high 
altitude* which will enable the 
weather bureau to make forecast* 
with more certuinty und for u mor* 
advanced period will be M «de avail
able to that office under arrange* 
lueuf* completed with the naval ulr 
station ut AnacoMtia.

According to the program, naval 
plane* will make special dally filgliis 
carrying an serological observer 
equipped with Instruments to record 
the air temperature and humidity tar 
above the earth. A naval aerolo
gist schooled in weather observa
tion* anil forecast*, will be unsigned 
to the work. lie will carry with 
him In the plane thermometer* und 
barometers which will record con
ditions with mathematical seen racy.

Upon descent the officer will Im
mediately transmit the data lie lias 
gathered to tlie weather bureau for 
u*e in dully forecasts ami to army ami 
navy aviation station* in and near 
Washington for tln-lr guidance In Hy
ing.

Temperature and humidity at 
great distance* above the earth's sur
face have uIwhvs given an element 
of uncertainty to weather forecast« 
and have made “long range predh* 
tUms” almost impossible. These ele
ments In the upper air have a direct 
influence on weather condition* of the 
surface. With accurate Information 
a* to tlie conditions available the 
weather bureau Is expected to estab
lish a new record for veracity and far
sightedness.

Kamou: Coast Whaler
Becomes a Movie Ship

I.os Angeles <'(invention into u mo
tion picture ship will be tlie fate of 
tin- picturesque old barkculinc. Nar
whal. which for more than forty years 
w a* conspicuous in Pacific coast ship
ping, and whose romantic history over 
t! it period reads like the page* <>f old- 
time fiction.

The Narwhal, built at Kan 1'ianclxco 
in 1MS3, is one of tin- titiesi example* 
afloat of sailing ship const ruction, in 
the view of the shipping men. Imme
diately after her launching -he was en
tered In the whaling Industry, iu which 
-lie remained for many years. J>urlng 

that time she established many records, 
both in wlmle catches ami fa*t cruise*. 
After leaving the pursuit of wluilcs, 
the craft wu* used for a number of 
veurs In the trade to the South was.

Tlie final voyage of the Narwhal 
cmbsl last year when she crept Into 
San Francisco harbor from an expedi
tion to tiie South seas, tin her out
bound trip from San Francisco, tlie 
barken tine disappeared for a period of 
sixteen months and was recorded a* 
lost at sen. She later appeared at a 
South sea port, however, bearing sto
ries of terrific wind storms.

Shortly after casting anchor ut San 
Francisco the Narwhal was sold at 
auction to satisfy claims, and the mo
tion-picture Interest that acquired the 
old-time wlllller will move her down 
the coast to Sail I’cdro.

Gets Electric Ray Fish 
That Could Stun Elephant
l»unville, Va. — I»r. Ituss--ll J. Coles, 

tobacconist, whose hobby is deep-sea 
fishing, and who taught tin- lute Theo
dore Roosevelt harpooning of devil 
fish, litis presented to the .Museum of 
Natural History in New York a giant 
specimen of tlie electric ray fish. He 
csuglit It off Mo re 11 end City, N. <*. It 
weighed 120 pounds, and, according to 
Doctor Coles, hud a sufficient charge 
to "stun an elephant.” It was strand
ed near Id* boat, he says, hy a reced
ing tide. Members of Ids crew pre
vented It from regaining the sea. 
When dead tlie electric energy stored 
In what Doctor Coles describe* a* bat
teries near the head of the fish, was 
found to be negligible. It was placed 
In preserving fluid and whipped to tlift 
curator of tlie museum.

1,000 Square Mile* Added 
to Land of Louisiana

Loekport, La.—According to a recent 
aerial survey, more than 1,000 square 
mile* of lund have been added to tlie 
urea of the state of Louisiana by de- 
poejt* of silt lc(| by the Mississippi

liver in me ias_» -•> ;• mi».
The survey shows that one sector <>f 

the laud extends out to sou 12 mil)-* 
farther than it did in I’.nmi. Buy* and 
inlet*, in many cases, have been en
tirely filled in and numerous streams 
liuve disappeared. The building <d 4 
drainage system and the clearing of 
the land are responsible for tlie in
creasing deposits of silt and tlie slow 
hut certain growth of land bordering 
on the river.

OCXDOOOOCODOOOOCXDOOOOOOOOOOl

Dog Plays Mother to 
Pair of Baby Tigers

Macon, G.i.—Two baby tigers, 
born in tin- winter quarters of a 
circus here, are being mothered 
by a bilge bulldog. An aiiiiual 
trainer, knowing the custom ol 
a tlgri s to slay its first horn, 
took the animals from tin- moth
er und sought :i dog. l-’or, tlie 
trainer said, the dog is fond <>t 
tins untamed relative of the cut 
The dug. with two of Us own 
puppies and the two tiger* is 
In Ing quartered in a hotel room.

onnrtOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXVVVV^

45,000 FEET ALOFT
IS FLYING LIMIT

Speed at Turns Must Not Ex
ceed 250 Miles.

Washington.— Flight surgeons of the 
army air service believe man has about 
reached the maximum Hying speed at 
which lie cun suddenly change direc
tion, owing to the centrifugal force 
exerted on the body und its effect mi 
the hU Kid. This speed 1* placed in the 
vicinity of 25n miles an hour.

The limit of speed ou a straightaway 
course, they say, ean probably be 
placed much higher than I* now me
chanically possible, but experience will 
have to write the actual figure.

The height limit, they add, 1* around 
*5,000 feet.

This contention regarding tlie maxi
mum speed for turning, the flight sur
geons point out, is predicated upon the 
experience of Lieut. Alvin J William* 
of tin- navy, at tlie i'uliuyr air race* at 
St. Lmils in October. 1923, who said he 
became practically unconscious at the 
turn* of tin* triangular course, when be 
rounded at 243.07 mile* an hour.
Blood Carried to Stomach and Legs.
The flyer ut the turn bunk* Ills cruft 

at right angles, the centrifugal force 
acting ut right tingles to tlie new direc
tion of travel und the blood being car
ried awuy from the head toward tlie 
stomach, and probably even into tlie 
legs, causes faintness and po>sibly un
consciousness.

Blood circulation quickly adjust* 
itself, the flight surgeon* say, and tlie 
direction of centrifugal force I* rap
idly < liHtiged, although at turns at very 
high speeds In airplanes, brain injury 
or rupture of a vital blood vessel might 
result.

Kveii when supplied with oxygen, the 
flight surgeons hold, an aviator could 
not survive heyoud a height of 
feet, under ordinary circumstance*, be- 
cuuse the available oxygen pressure in 
the lungs would be too low to sustain 
life.

Between 23,IM) and 25,000 feet Is the 
“upper limit of consciousness” without 
oxygen, say the flight surgeons, and ut 
higher altitudes oxygen Is indis
pensable.

Only if Inclosed In a cabinet or suit 
In which the barometric pressure were 
kept at u degree compatible with life 
would it be possible to uscend beyond 
the 45,000 limit, with suitable arrange
ment made for disposing of the surplus 
carbon dioxide.

Queer Experiencee at High Altitude.
The aviator experience*, among 

other thing*, a* the result of high ulti- 
t title flight*, sleepiness, uncontrolled 
emotion, including giggling, singing or 
laughter; muscular weakness, short
ness of breath, impairment of the In
tellect und Judgment, and impairment 
of vision and hearing.

Tln-se are chiefly due, medical men 
explain, to a luck of oxygen In the 
bruin.

There are 50 army flight surgeon* 
stationed nt different flying fields, all 
on flying stiitus. A fl’glit medical 
school is maintained at Mltchel Add. 
New York, where course* are given se
lect medical officer* picked for uvln- 
tbm duty. Aviation psychology form* 
a large share of their work, nnd they 
are acquainted with first-hand condi
tions of the met who go up In the

vJ>, a  4/ Mtii.
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R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
('alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. Is I 

Baird, Texan.

W ILL  SEEK W EATHER 
D ATA  HIGH IN A IR

ofSpecial Attention t > d isev 
W omen and Children.
Office at Itaird Drug Cu.

Office Paon • 29 Residence Phone*2i 
itaird. Texaa

V. E. HILL 
OENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Biiird* Texas,

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg Res. Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at*Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley,Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
( 5>urt House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Ruy J a" new J]mmhinu for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and Heetric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alan second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. dfttf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 
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To Make Daily Flights to Study
Conditions.

Washington. — Knowledge of hith
erto unknown air condition* at high 
altitudes w lib'll will * liable the 
w outlier hureuii to niul’e forecasts 
ivitli more certainty and for a mors 
advanced period will he made avail
able to that utll.-e under arrange
ments completed with the naval air 
Million at Anacoatiu.

According to the program, naval 
plane* will make special daily filghlt 
currying an aerological observer 
equipped with Instruments to record 
tiie air temperature and humidity far 
above the earth. A naval aerohe 
gist schooled In weather observa
tions and forecasts, will he assigned 
to the work. lie will carry witli 
him In the plane thermometer* and 
barometers which will record con
ditions with mathematical an urncy.

l ’pon descent the officer will Im
mediately transmit the dutu lie has 
gathered to tiir weather bureau f< 
use In dally forecasts and to army and 
navy aviation stations in and near 
Washington for their guidance in Hy
ing.

Temperature and humidity at 
great distances above the earth’s sur
face have alw ays given an elenit lit 
of uncertainty to weather forecasts 
and have mad** “long range predh 
lions" almost impossible. These el.*- 
ments in the upper air have a direct 
Influence on weather conditions of the 
surface. With accurate Information 
as to the conditions available the 
weather bureau Is expected to estate 
lisli a new record for veracity anil far
sightedness.

Kamou: Coast Whaler
Becomes a Movie Ship

I .os Angeles. —Conversion into 
tton-picture ship will lie tlie fa 
the picturesque old harkcutinc, 
wlial. which for more than fortv

t*v a huge build* animal
trainer. knowing ihe custom of
a Hurt i (•> slay it* first (mu'll.
tiM>k the animals fron i tin* mo! ti
er and *.ought i dog For. tlll.*
trainer *aid, tiie dog is fond ol
tlii* until inert relative of the ciIt.
The dog. witt) two •if its own
puppies and ttie tw<> tigers in
being qmurtered lu a 1lioid rooiIII.

Ni.r 
> cars 
shlwas conspicuous in Pacific ** 

ping, and whose romantic history ov. 
t ,it period reads like the pages *>f old- 
time fiction.

't he Narwhal, built at Salt Fri 
in lHS't, Is one of tin* finest examples 
nfloat of s. illng ship constn 
the view of the shipping men. Imme
diately after her launching -.lie was on- 
it-rod in the whaling Industry, iu which 
die remained for many years. I hiring 

that time she established many records, 
both In whale catches and fust cruises. 
After leaving the pursuit of whales, 
the craft was used for a number of 
years In the trade to the South seas.

The linal voyage of the Narwhal 
ended last year when she crept into 
San Francisco harbor from an expedi
tion to the South seas, tin her out* 
I ovind trip from San Francisco, the 
hnrkentlne disappeared for a period of 
sixteen months and was recorded as 
lost at son. She Inter appeared at a 
South sea port, however, hearing stie 
rles of terrific wind storms.

Shortly after casting anchor at San 
Francisco the Narwhal was sold at 
auction t o  satisfy claims, and the fine 
tlon-pletur** interest that acquired the 
old-time whaler will move her down 
the coast to San Pedro.

Gets Electric Ray Fish 
That Could Stun Elephant
Danville, Ya. -Dr. Ilu*sc|| J. Coles, 

tobacconist, whose hnhhy is deep-sea 
listiing, and who taught tin* lute Theo
dore Hoosevelt hurpoontng of devil 
lisli. Inis presented to the Museum of 
Natural History In New York a giant 
specimen of the electric ray flab. He 
caught it off Hopebond City, N, C. It 
weighed 120 pounds, and. uccordlng to
Doctor i iiic*. hid a n BcM  chargo 
to “stun an elephant.’’ It was strand
ed near his bout, he says, by a reced
ing tide. Members of his crew pre
vented It from regaining The see. 
When dead the electric energy stored 
In what Doctor Coles describes as bat
teries near the head of the fish, wat 
found to he negligible. It was placed 
In preserving fluid and shipped to tho 
curator of the museum.

1,000 Square Mile* Added 
to Land of Louisiana

Loekport, Lu.—According to a recent 
Derial survey, more than 1.0U0 square 
miles of lund have been added to the 
urea of the state of Louisiana by de
posits of silt left by the Mississippi

river m me ius» -•> yr«ra.
The survey shows that one sector of 

tlii' land extends out to s»-a I'.’ inlles 
further than it did In I'.sm Huy* and 
Inlets, in many cases, have la-en e 
11 rely I I M  m mol Buiiwnei st raw DM 
liuve disappeared. The building *>1 a 
drainage system and the clearing of 
the land are responsible for the in
creasing deposits of silt and the siovv 
hut certain growth of land bordering 
on the river.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Dog Plays Molher to 
Pair of Baby Tigers

Macon, lia.—Two baby tigers, 
horn In tin* winter quarters of a 
circus here, arc* being loot lu red

rvYWTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOorvr*

45,000 FEET ALOFT
IS FLYING LIMIT

Speed at Turn* Must Not Ex
ceed 250 Miles.

Washington.— Flight surgeons of the 
army air service b e l ie v e  man Inis a b o u t  
tvached the maximum flying speed at 
which he can suddenly change direc 
tlon. owing to the centrifugal force 
exerted on the body and its effect on 
the- hlo<>d. This speed is placed in tin- 
vicinity of 250 miles an hour.

The limit of speed on a straightaway 
course, they say, can probably be 
placed much higher than is now me
chanically possible, but experience will 
have to write the actnul figure.

The height limit, they add, is around 
*3.1 MU feet.

Tills contention regarding the maxi
mum speed for turning, the (light sur
geons point out, is predicated upon the 
experlonce of Lieut. Alvin J. Williams 
of tin* navy, at the i'ullupr air races at 
St. Louis In October, ltd!, who said he 
became practically unconscious at the 
turns of tlit- triangular course, when In* 
rounded at -Id.07 miles an hour.

Blood Carried to Stomach and Legs.
The flyer ut the turn hunks his cruft 

at right angles, ttie centrifugal forte 
acting ut right angles to the new direc
tion of travel and tin* blood being cur
ried away from the head toward tin* 
stomach, anti probably even Into the 
legs, causes faintness and possibly un
consciousness.

Blood circulation quickly adjusts 
itself, the flight surgeons say, ami the 
direction of centrifugal force Is rap
idly changed, although at turns at very 
high speeds in airplanes, brain injury 
or rupture of a vital blood vessel might 
result.

Kven when supplied with oxygen, the 
flight surgeons hold, an aviator could 
uot survive heyuud a height of 43,000 
Teet, under ordinary circumstances, be
cause the uvulluhle oxygen pressure In 
the lungs would he too low to sustuiu 
life.

Between 23,000 and 23,000 feet Is the 
“upper limit of consciousness" without 
oxygen, say the flight surgeons, nnd ut 
higher altitudes oxygen is indis
pensable.

Only If inclosed in h cabinet or suit 
In which the barometric pressure were 
kept at u degree compatible with life 
would It he possible to uscend beyond 
the 43,000 limit, with suitable arrange
ment made for disposing of the surplus 
carbon dioxide.

Queer Experiencee at High Altitude.
The aviator experiences, among 

other things, as the result of high alti
tude flights, sleepiness, uncontrolled 
emotion. Including giggling, singing or 
laughter; muscular weakness, short
ness of breath, impairment of the In
tellect and Judgment, and impairment 
of vision and hearing.

These lire chiefly due, medical men 
explain, to u luck of oxygen in the 
hruln.

There are 30 army flight surgeons 
stationed nt different flying fields, all 
on flying status. A flight medicul 
school I* maintained at Mitchel field. 
New York, where courses are given se
lect medical officer* picked for avia
tion duty. Aviation psychology forms 
a large share of their work, and they 
are a<*quainted with first-hand condi
tions of the m*t who go ii|r In the

air in snips.
The National Aeronautic associa

tion’s records show that the present 
maximum altitude record is held by a 
French flyer with .’tP,38R feet, and the 
speed record in a straightaway course 
is held hy another I ren* li airman at 
2T8.4N miles an hour.

Stuoent Wants Divorce
to Give Life to Art

Burls.—“I love iii\ art more than my 
wife," was the assertion of a young 
architectural student entered for the 
French government's I’rix d** Koine 
when he discovered that the rules 
would not allow married men to in 
huhit the Villa of the Medh'la, the 
home of France's art school In the 
Kternal City.

At first the young architect tried 
to pass himself off a* a bachelor, but 
vv h«-ii this ruse w a s  discovered he 
calmly offered to get a divorce. The 
Academy of Fine Arts sternly replied 
hy voting to exclude him from all the 
competitions under it* auspice*, 
whereupon the wouhl-he dweller 
among the seven hill* appeal to the 
minister of education and fine arts 
to have the decision reversed.

F p  to the pres* nt imhodv seems to 
have i-onsulted the w i f e  in the *nse.

Trapper and Author
Asks Body Be Burned

Cordova. Alaska. After scrawling 
tils will In pencil on u piece iJ. card
board. Harry Christie, sixty-thr^^^et- 
••ran trapper and author, who diWM'i 
-l hospital In're, asked tlmt his howy 
he taken to Ids alio and horned. 
Christie came here 20 years ego and 
built a rnhin nt Aluganlk. tin* origins* 
site of the city of Cordovn at 
mouth of tlie Copper river If.- pub
lished a book on practical trapping, 
thinking It would bring him a for
tune. No raiutlv.e urc kimwu here.

Rome Is Revived ty
In f lu x  of Visitor*

Itome.— The influx into tt * -111.» of
thousands of li.il*. year p.t_jiv s anil
tourists is raplhi: rest) rill, l i the city
its prewar p<>sit Ion a t on. if i ? .* most
interesting of Furopean «.-,.K

Koine’s best shopping t' r . fifare.
the Via Com lotti, would he tost in
Fifth avenue. lu fact, it v o il>! stretch
hardly more than two 1* c* of that
tine avenue. It could ne'er '.*■* found
in the mile* of shopp ng *treot* in
Paris. And y*>t Human in* it 1 \ *)in-
eU of tiie hett«tr classes me ;>*i modiiib-
lv and as smart.y dress* d as iny the
world over.

Home's gro.itest avenue, t'' C**rso
Umberto, is n«•v er vv filer t' i a roomy
alley, and *<•«•!res of the city's irectH
are heritages of till* Middle >1iv*-s vv 1th
no sidewalks iitol hardly ruoui 3>r two
carriage* to piis* each other. Did yet
Koine has «omi* of the finest ■mil most
luxurious mot. r )*ars in the w"rl*|, and
its wealthier ir. si.ienu *re ai i w the
best customer)- of Italy’s gre. it motor*
cur factories.

Paralyzed 6 v eor*,
He’* Attacked, Flee*

K e n m e v .  N .1 Fr*-«f Kicher of
Lyndliurst. N 1 for sb; y»*ar
tim of partial tiiirnly si*. walk.
nut crutche* re.•ently. due. he t
to excitement during a raiiipa
maniac in a 1mispltal here. w 1
other patients i«nd tiirei• nurs
attacked. Kiel)er leaped1 fro.ii
and sprinted ui* a atafrvViy tr
Peter tirunato. who spriillg U|
iu is-<l and atteimpled to •(ran;

(■raniito leap.*.1 from a wind-
* outbreak, 
short flight.

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (IK)) shares of tho capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re 
eeived by tiie undersigned, the right being reserved to ie- 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank

”tf Ranger, Texas

The Sanitary Barber Shop
(Formerly Swenson & Langston)

Has changed hands. It is now owned by R. R. 
Langston and G. H. [Buddy] Tankersley.

We will live up to our name.
Give us your Patronage

NIZER
Ice Cream Cabinet

Always Cold—No Ice Used. Come in and see it, 
and your mouth will water for one of our Choco
late. Banana Nut, Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pies 
or Kiddie Suckers.

Baird Drug Company
Ws Have It Caird, Texas

r>—lipt 'll ■ •
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ANOTHER VICTORY FOR
THE BAIRD C0Y0TE3

The Bikini Coyotes added another 
m alp to tbi-ir helt last Sunday after 
noon at l'u nt* j, when they trimmed 
the Putnam Spudders to the tune of 
*ix to one, in a fast and snappy 
game of baseball.

Raleigh Kay, pitching for Baird, 
Nllowtd only four hits and stru ck j 
out five of ths opposing tribe, whileipp<
the Coyotes were getting to Wads
worth for a total of seven hits. ! 
T ‘ . e, coupled with f ur errors, ac
counted for the six stores.

Wadsworth held the Indian sign 

on s X batters to fare him.
The Coyote* will be on their home 

ground* n xt Sunday, with the Me - 
ran Boosters as their foe. This 
i'rorcises to be a cracking gno.ll 
game, with pie ity of thrills fr• • tu | 
start to finish, better not miss it— 
and then t >■>, the Coyotes need your 
support and r oling.

Baird a first game this season, on , 
the home gr ands. Sunday, Mar L' 
Jf!>, » ia  a discouraging frost, the 
►e re being ID to 0, in favor of the i

mg iiumblers. •y
ever. The Star believes, will tell an* 
other story, for the Coyotes will b. 
cm their toes every minute t ans, 
d o t  miss b. > mg Sunday s game.

AGED ABILENE LAOY PASSES ON

The funeral of Mrs. fatherin ' 
\\ llif rd agt 1 *0 wh 1 lied sud
denly Sunda\ morning April at 
I. uie at Third and Pale Streets. 
Abilene act rding to The Reporter 

of that city, wan conducted by her 
I'sst. r, Kev. K B. >urface, P. I)., 
at the Laughter I ndertaking Par 
lora at in  o'clock the following 
■corning.

Mrs. Willeforrt was born .lanuary 
Id, 1*45, at San Augustine, Texas, 
and was converted at the age of 13. 
She was married at 33 to .1. II. Wil* 

leford. who preceded her in death 
a number of years ago. She lived 
■ -  Callahan County for a number of 
years, and has many friends here 
who mourn her passing on. Mrs.

illeford was a member of the Ab
ilene Central Presbyterian Church 
and the Kastern Star.

Mrs. Willeford is survived by an 
adopted son. W. R. Pavis of Abi
lene three brothers .1. H. Legg of 
Ciorman, J. L). Legg of Blessing, I. 
T  Legg of Nolanville and three sis
ters, Mrs. A. .1 Thompson of Troy. 
Mrs Susan F. Ashcraft of Rogers 
and Mrs. A. 7 Hal mark of Kenne
dy.

1 r. \N. S. Hamlett left Monday 
for his old home at Water Valley, 
Iv -mucky, where he will remain fwr 
about six months to settle up his 
J. isiD'-ss affairs, resuming to Baird 
ai the expiration of that time to 
make this his future home.

Meet Watchmaker and Jeweler J. 
J. tfunnagan at the Baird Drug 
Company. He is a handicraftsman 
with a quarter of a century of prac. 
tical experience and what he doesn t 
Luow about it is bardly worth know
ing. He likes Baird and wants to 
pet better acquainted with Baird 
|)eop!e.

J. K. Bibb, who lives near Bow
den, was a pleasant visitor st The 
tiUr office last Saturday and renewed 
another year on his subscription. 
Mr. Bibb does not seem to be dis
couraged over the dry weather, 
though it is serious. However, a 
snan bad better smile than growl 
about the weather. We hope thut 
Mr. Bibb got some of the rain Sat
urday night.

Seo Wmight
On the Psc.fie * oast there are two

r ies « f  ssa lions, ths California 
Mon, ringing along ths coast of 
A nt state, and the Atelier sea lion, 
tanging from the California coast 

■wtti Into Alaska, says Nature Msgs 
rtne. Ths largest of the old hulls will 
■wenanre about ten feet and the eatl 
■mfed weight Is ab^ut twelve or fifteen 
hundred pounds. The cows weigh four 
te six hundred pounds.

SH ER IFFS  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Callahau

By vlrture o f wu order of rale, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan County, on Oib 
day of April A. D. 1925, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the care of The State ot 
T o  as versus A. M. Stone. \\ E. 
Hasha. Nolan Must.a. Hardy iiasha. I 
J.l\ Youngblood, Beulah Youngblood, 
the unknown versus heirs of Hardy | 
Hasha the unknown heirs of H. h 
Ma t,a and the uuknown owners, No. I 
70.U1 and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, witbinthe hours presents d! 
*>y law lor Sheriff's Sales, on the | 
First Ti.Mtay in May, A D Hc5, it 
being the 5th day of .said month, be
fore the I'ourt House door of said 
Callahan Couuty. in the city of Huird, 
i ic followrog described property, 
to wit: belnv an undivided five sixth. 
[-*-•>] interest in and to the following 
dt -cribed lots, tracts and parcel- of 
1 fvn«1 situated in Callahan County,
I a -and 1 -emgmore fully deseni»edas 

i imbwr I l f N  (:;J and 
f'*ur [4 ] of block number thirty-aeven 

t wn of Clyde and is ah wn  
by the plat of said town record* d in 
the office* of the County Clerk of 
i a.laban County, Texas. Said in- 
tcrv«t Ir. and to said described prop
er! leveid on aa the property of said 
na . d d« f rdanta to satisfy a judge- 
n>« it a 'ousting to *51 *k» In favor of 
-a.d plamii I, the Stan* of Texa-J and

<>iv.*n under m v hand, thla 1 At ex dav 
of April A . D. 1925.

(• H. Corn. Sheriff 
- of Callahan Countv, Texas

SHERIFF S SALE

T in : .STATE <>F TEXAS,
County o f Callahan

By virlure of an order of sale, is- 
-ued out of the Honorable Justice 
' •urt, i ’recinct No. 1 of Callahan
< nty, or • »tb day of March A. D. 
It*.’"', by the clerk thereof, in the case 
of *1 E Brooks versus W . D. Peevj 
’> . l.J* and to me a- bheiiff, direc
ted and delivered. 1 will proceed to 
- 11 for cash, withiu the hours pre- 
crlbed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May A. D. 1925, 
it being the 5th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of -aid
< aliahao County. In the City of Baird, 
the following described property, to
wn: Being all of those lotB, tracts or 
parcels of land situated in Callahan 
County Texas, and being more par
ticularly described as follows: Lots 
No four, five and Six of Block num
ber Two ot Mathis Addition to the 
t"wn of Cross flam s, as Is shown on 
the pl.it of said town recorded in the 
office of the Clerk of Callahan County. 
Texas lexied on as the property of 
W . I). Peevy to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $70.30 in favor of .1. E. 
Brooks and cost of suit.

Given undermy hand, this 14lh day 
of April A. D. 1925.

G . H Corn, Sheriff,
3b- It of Callahan County, Texas

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

G O  T O  Warren'sMarket for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 3<*tf

LO ST  in Baird Thursday nigh of
la*tweek, a man's ldng black coat, 
finder please leave at l  red Harts,

H A R B F .C IE D  N E A T  Fresh Bar
bee ued meat every day at 
20-tf Warren’s Market

Phone 13b

I O S T  Mra-s lined rule, 3 feet long, 
1 and inches wide. Return to Joe
Mitchell. 20- ltd

D R E S S M A K IN G  I <i
-•-wing. House Dressing $1.50 up; 
N odes and Tissue Ginghams $2.50 up; 
Wash and Pongee Silks, $3 00 up; 
Canton and Satin Back Crepe, $5.uo 
up. Ensemble Suits $7.50 up. Satis
faction guaranteed

Mrs. S. H. I.aLonde,
Fhoos 109

E A R N  S40 T O  $(>2.50 Wanted
Young man or woman to work in Col
lege office half day while learning 
bookkeeping, banking and shorthand 
work to be supplied on tuition. Splen
did opportunity to prepare for good 
positiou at small cost. First come, 
first served. Call, phone or write 
Draughon’s College, Abilene. Texas.

2b-2t-p

25 Per Cent Discount on all 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Choice of Ladies Hats $3.98  
Stonewall Overalls for Men. only $1.25 

Big Bunch of Work Shirts, only 89  Cents 
One Lot Work Shirts, only 6 4  Cents

JONES DRY GOODS, inc.
i  ) 1 I )  t l BAIRD TEXAS

i. T. Young was in town 7 ues- 
He is disturbed like many 

ers over the question of Imfica- 
i, to which he is opposed.

A. F. Gordon, a brother of Mrs. 1
H. A. Loses, leaves tomorrow for Why risk everything being blown
Springfield, Missouri, to visit his 
nephews and neices, remaining their 
guest until next fall.

Hway. Get that Tornado and Hail 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill, 

Baird, Texas

W R IS T  W A T C H E S  -  Every girl 
and woman ought to have a Wrist 
Watch Before buying see those on 
display by “ Dunaganthe Watch Ma
ker at Baird Drug Co. 2u-lt

W A T C H  Y O U R  W A T C H  —  f>ee ! 
“ Dunaganthe Watchmaker,” at the I 
Baird Drug Co. when your timepiece j 
goes wrong. He’ll fixit for you and 
charge a reasonable price. 2<Mt

B IC Y C L E  F O R  S A L E  Girl’s Mi. 
cycle, in good condition, for sale. See 
or pbone.

3o-It Autrey Modena Berry, 
Phone 327.

Buy Your Ford Touring C ar Now
Good Old Summer Time is almost here and many 
are making plans for the summer vacation. The 
Ford Touring Car will add much to the pleasure o f 
your vacation. Place your order for it today.

I2 9 0 C W  F. 0 . B Detroit

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

u Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas. ^

Our Motto; 11 'tih nkit iikb  birth , nob w i a l t h , nor st a t x ; but t h i  c

VOLUME NO.
F --------

LADY LUCK 
GAVE BAIRD

Coyotes A Thriller In Iheir Con
test Last Sunday With The 

T. & P. Dallas Team
At the T-P Park, Sunday, April 

r.Uli, 1935, Miss Lady Luck very 
generously presented the Baird Coy
otes with a 10 to 7 win over the 
Texns & Pacific Baseball Team of 
Dal.as, in one of the weirdest games 
ever seen on the home grounds; both 
aides did an abundance of hitting, 
and all the kinks and miscues should 
be out of the players systems, since 
both clubs pulled enough boners to 
last them for the entire season.

The game started off with a bang 
ltuleigh Kay walked the first man 
up. slruek out the next, then Mul* 
linax, the Dallas catcher, sacrificed, 
hut the beat Kramer could do was 
whitf, retiring the aids, for Baird, 
Hrundage Hew out to Kramer, at 
third, Written singled, Bouchette 
did likewise, Estes grounded out 
third to first, Wright walked, filling 
the bases, but Karl Hall sent a ter- 
ritfic liner to left field, which Banks 
captured after a difficult run.

In the second Dallas scored a 
couple on two singles (by Luwk and 
Haddix) and several honehead plays 
by Baird . but the Coyote came hack 
and scored four times on one single, 
two bases on balls and a few mis
cues.

Each added another in the third, 
on one clear? bit each, again, in the 
fourth, Dallas added another on a 
dropped ball and a triple by Chria* 
tensen. in Baird'a fourth. Estes sin
gled and Wright doubled, after two 
were down, but K. Hall dew to cen
ter, in the fifth Dallas added two 
more and went ahead of Baird on a 
base on balla, two singles and some 
more slow work.

Gus Hall, for Baird, pulled the 
first double play (unassisted) in this 
inning, when he speared Munden a 
line drive, doubling Haddix otf first; 
Baird failed to register in the fifth 
or sixth innings and Dallas failed to 
get one over in ths sixth or seventh. 
Baird, however, knotted the count in 
the seventh on singles by Wright 
and K. Hall and an error by Chris
tensen.

In the eighth Dallas again went 
ahead of the Coyotes, when Keilig 
aad Webb singled in succession and 
r  couple of errors on the part of the 
Coyotes. However, the Coyotes 
were not to be denied, so in the 
eighth they fell upon the offerings 
of the elongated Mr. Miles for 
enough solid smacks to salt away 
the old ball game. Brundage drop
ped over aecond for a tingle, Writ
ten sent a screeching double down 
left field, Bouchette followed with 
r tingle, Estes whiffed, Wright tin
gled, E. Hall grounded out Haddix 
to Heilig, G. Hall ainglad. The 
Coyotes registered four times in this 
frame.

In the ninth Maddix flew to ihort-
•top, Munden flew to firat and Miles
was out, pitcher to first.

R H K
Baird Cayotea 10 ’ 13 7
Dallas T-P ’e 7 11 8
Batteries for Baird, Kay and Ray,

for Dallas, Miles and Mullinax, Kra
mer.

After the game. Manager R. G.
Concluded op laat page
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CITY COUNCIL ORDERS
WATER CONSERVATION

At the Tuesday night meeting of 
the Baird Chamber of Commerce, 
His Honor Mayor J. Robert Black, 
in a short talk anent the report of 
the CvQiuiillee on the Budget, inci
dentally mentioned our Water Sup
ply and gibw quite eloquent in de
fense of it, outlining some ot the 
plans now hatching in the fecund 
minds of the Water Committee of 
the Council, for the system’s better
ment.

The Mayor, “ for he himself bath 
said it,'' dreams of a future Baird 
with umbrageous shade trees lining 
every street, “ green grass growing 
all around all around,'' and, sur
rounding the homes of its citizens, 
tlower gardens, vegetable plats and 
fruit trees to beat the band.

The.-** things—so desirable for the 
happiness and well being of every 
citizen— are all coming, is Ilis Hon
or's belief, “ when we get our water 
supply perfected.” He says

“ We’ve got water in abundance 
out there beneath the sandy field 
that the City purchased, on the edge 
of which the big well was dug, and 
as fast as water rents are available, 
we are going after it. Already we 
have started one water tunnel and in 
time we hope to put in larger sup. 
ply pipes and give every body water 
in abundance.''

That sounded pretty good, but, in 
the meauUme, that our present visi
ble supply be equitably conserved, 
the City Council has ordered Water 
Superintendent Charles W. Conner 
to issue the following proclamation, 
that all may— and it is hoped will—  
obey:

To the Water Consumers of Baird:
We are asking you again, in kind

ness, to not use the city water for 
irrigation purposes. The City of 
Baird covers more than one hundred 
and sixty acres of land and the 
present water supply will not irri
gate that amount of land.

While you are watering your gar. 
den and grass, your neighbor is not 
getting enough water for domestic 
purposes, notwithstanding he is pay
ing as much water rent as you are.

The wells are pumped out twice a 
day, and all the water they produce 
is put in the pipe line.

We are instructing the Water Su
perintendent to cut off all parties 
using water for irrigation without 
further notice.

City Council.

SIM McCOY DIED SUNDAY

Sim McCoy, who has been in ill 
health for a long time i t  his home 
south of Belle Plaine, died Sunday- 
night, and the funeral was held at 
Belle Plaine Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock and interment made in the 
Belle Plaine Cemetery, where sleep 
many of the friends of bia younger 
days. The funeral was largely at
tended from distant parts by old 
frienda. Sim McCoy was a brother 
of the late Jueper McCoy and was 
among the early aettlers of thla 
oouuty. He la survived by hia wife 
and several children, all grown. A 
more complete sketch of his life 
will he published as soon as we can 
secure the proper data, or tome of 
the family or friend will write it.

Mrs. Alvin Roeeon and her bright 
and interesting little aon, Donald, 
who have been the eome time gneate 
of the 0. Nitacbkea, left for their 
home in Winters Sunday evening, 
the husband and father being their 
escort.

SPONSORS 
FOR BAIRD

At The West Texas Chamber 
Of Commerce 7th Annual 

Convention, May 4-5-6
The Baird Chamber of Commerce 

delegates to the Seventh Annual 
Convention of the Went Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, at Mineral Wells, 
May 4, 5 and ♦>, will be sponsored 
by a “ Madam Baird,’’ in the person 
of Mrs. Everett D. Dnskill, and she 
will be most efficiently assisted by 
that spleDdid young lady, Miss Ma
mie Morrison, wtio will officiate as 
“ Miss Baird.''

So the members of the Chamber 
decided at Tuesday night's meeting 
of that organization in Judge Ben 
L. Russell's office, when a list of 
candidates was presented by Com
mitteemen J. K. Black, James C. 
Asbury and Bob Xorreii, and the 
expenses of these ladies to Mineral 
Wells, at Mineral Wells and from 
Mineral Wells, will be paid by the 
Chamber, and James C. Anbury was 
appointed a committee of one to no
tify these ladies of the honor con
ferred upon them.

After his address to Pastor Dick 
O'Brien's Bible Class, at the Sigal 
Theatre, last Sunday morning, Ollie 
D, Webb of Dallas, confidential sec
retary of President J. L. Lancaster 
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
Company, declared that he would 
be glad to help Baird in every way 
within his power, to add to the T. 
A P. Railway investments in Baird 
and, as there is a/ well defined ru
mor that there ta to be an increase 
in the company's shoppage facilities, 
President Thomas E. Powell and 
Judge Ben L. Russell were appoint
ed a committee to confer with Presi
dent Lancaster at once and urge 
Baird'a claims and advantages. The 
commiteee was also instructed to try 
and secure a grade crossing east of 
the overhead bridge, for the accom
modation of cattle shippers.

The matter of delegate and visitor 
transportation to and from the Min
eral W’ells Couvention, was dis
cussed at considerable length, and 
the committee was given further 
time to confer with the T. & P. offi
cials and definitely arrange the mat
ter.

It was resolved that the Baird 
delegates to Mineral Wells cast the 
vote of Baird for Abilene as the 
1920 meeting place of the W’est 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Con
vention.

A committee was appointed to 
confer with the citizens of all towns 
between Abilene aad Mineral Wells 
on the Bankhead Highway, to coun
teract the determined effort that is 
being made, by gron distortion and 
misrepresentation of facts, to divert 
travel from the Southern and aupe- 
rior to the Northern and inferior 
loop of the Highway between Abi
lene and Palo Pinto.

To increaee the size and add to 
the efficiency of the Baird Chamber 
of Commerce, James C. Aebury and 
Connty Clerk S. Kt Settle were ap
pointed a committee to make a tbor. 
ongh new membership canvass of 
the city and report at the next meet* 
lag.

The Budget Committee, composed 
of H. H. Shaw, J. R. Black, Will 

Concluded on last page
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